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Elbow sleeves are to be worn again for 
street eoetume.

Travelling dr«stee aremsde with n> trim
ming. or very little.

Basil boys wear hats. Small girls wear 
bonnets or «lose saps.

Oias# sosrfs, trimmed with velvet, are 
among the light wrappings annooneed for

Tbs pettier draperies shorten the basques 
msde for new eoeiumee, bni sometimes the 
beeqae is msde long and draped into folds.

Bleak sash mere and Pompadour brocade 
are Mended in some of the ooetumes recently 
made up in Paris. The trimmiug is Breton 
Isas, sad bows of reversible watered ribbon.

Il is a peculiar branch of bonnet led os try 
now tbst rash fashionable woman shall have 
a garland of flowers suitable to the time of 
year.

A variation on the Marie Stuart shapes 
in bonnets has two oetrieh plumes which 
meet la front above the forehead and ware 
down toward the ears. A knot of Pekin 
g ans i or a handsome ornament conceals 
tbs place where the feathers join.

Walking jackets for the street ere made 
of whet are called Indien fabrics, that Is, 
goods of the mastic and cinnamon shades, 
embroidered by hand In a palm pattern. 
Boms of the tioseflulng jackets terminate 
la a swallow-taiL

Tbs greatest latitude Is permitted In eon- 
tresis of color and variety of material in all 
eoetumee intended for home or carriage 
wear. Garden, lawn tennis, «roquet, and 
archery costumes are made as bright and 
pietaresque as possible. All colors and 
loose and tints, softly blended or sharply 
contrasting, and made brighter and gayer 
still with gold braid and gold thread em
broidery, are brought Into play in making 
the buuerfly-like toilets that flit hero and 
there over the green; velvety lawns.

Tbs Prince Imperial rode into danger, It Is 
•aid, like a thorough French cavalier, with 
laughter in bis eyes and a jest upon hie 
tongas, end he died with the name of his 
country among his lest recorded words. He 
left England, too, in the most buoyant and 
•anguine spirits, tolling his friends that he 
would see them in the eourse of the year, 
wben he hoped to be able to show that he 
was s good soldier. Abbs Goddard, of 
tibieslhuret, says that tbs Prince, no 
matter how busily occupied, never forgot 
hie religions dattes. “I remember," 
•eld the good Abbs, " that just 
ae Hie Imperial Highness was going sway to 
Zoluland, I wrote to him reminding him of 
the duties which tbs Church imposed at 
that season of the year and begging him to 
remember these, even though he might 
be otherwise busily engaged. Hie letter to 
me wee one I shell never forget. He ex- 
pressed some surprise at my having thought 
that he could by any possibility bs an 
miniful of the calls of the Church and 
next morning—on tbs day of his departure 
—he earns round to me, confessed, took tbs 
Holy Sacrament very shortly alter seven 
o'clock, and kissing his father's tomb, 
departed. I think that the chain round his 
neck bore a scapula and a piece of the wood 
of the True Cross. ThetqTwy a locket 
attached to it, too, but lor Hid test I cannot 
■peak with certainty. All I know is that he 
hh with ewery expreeeion of religious end 
happy eon A donee. He did not cnee think of 
the danger which might corns to him. Hie 
whole mind was set upon going."

Seventeen persons nt Lanes boro', Minn., 
were poisoned by some substance, supposed 
to be tarter sms tie, in leqaonade at a pie-nic, 
some so dangerously that their recovery is 
donbfluL

The recent cyclone in Kansas was quite 
popular—many persons were really carried 
away with it.

The art of defensive speaking has been 
said to eon list largely in knowing how to 
omit judiciously.

Fifty men have collected end brought to 
Quebec as the product of three weeks’ work 
fourteen and one-half pounds of gold dis- 
eovered on the Gilbert Hiver near Si. Francois, 
Besace.

Sa* F sa* ciioo, California.—The American 
arctic exploration steamer Jeannette leaves 
this afternoon for the arctic sms. By intel
lectual citizens the Ban Francisco departure 
of the expedition, is regarded as an event ex
ceeding in importance anything in their local 
history.

RsAniso, Penn—Mise Agnes Bpayd, 
» young lady aged twenty, of prepossessing 
appearance, died very suddenly yesterday at 
the Tor her! Hotel, Lower Heidslburg Town- 
•hip, six miles from this city. It is supposed 
she took poison at two o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. She died in greet agony. The poet 
mortem revealed that ehe was about to be
come a mother. The coroner is making a 
thorough investigation, and it is probable 
that some wealthy farmer in the adjoining 
township wUl be arrested. She would re
veal no particulars daring her dying heure.

New Tom*.—Mont Glair, New Jersey, is 
now excited over n highway robbery com
mitted at half past six lest evening in the 
principal stmt. Mrs. Fuller, wife of the 
Manager of A. T. Stewart’s Chieego Branch, 
and daughter of Mr. Bookman, real estate 
dealer, of this city, while returning from s 
visit, was seised by a well dressed young 
man, who wrenched her pocket book, eon- 
talning-116, from her hand. He attempted 
to lake her gold bracelets, but ehe misted 
end struck him with s pameoL The 
M*D..t Itae fled, and has not yet been
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THE CHURCH.

Al tarn Church of Bo—eon, Montreal, 
cm the Queen’s Birthday, a mass was said 
‘•for the conversion of England, beginning 
with the Queen."

The project of «retting I» New York a meg- 
ntfleent Istoeopel Cathedral of BL John the 
Divine, which was cheeked by the panic of 
U78, has been revived.

The Bishop of Toronto Is to be snoeooded 
•I Woodstock by Bov. James T. HUI, who has 
occupied for some years the position of 

rilnttpsl of Wttii—te» College.
The deoth is enounced. In hie eighty- 

second year, of the Bar. George Hough, who 
hod been visor of Croeland, Huddersfield. 
for fifty-one years, having been preferred to 
that living la 18S8. Mr. Hoegb wee ordained 
by the Archbishop of York In IMA

The trustees of Zion Ghurah, Montreal, of 
whleh the Bov. A. J. Bray, the Editor of the 
Canadian Spectator, is the pastor, intend 
applying to the Legislators of Quebec for 
power to mortgage Zion Church property to 
the extent of tfO,000.

Dr. George MaeAonal, the pteasher and 
novelist, is said to have contrived a public 
exhibition of “ Pilgrim’s Progress," in which 
bs personates ChrietUm, end other members 
of hte numerous family the other ofaerectors.

The first shush organ In Boston wee put 
Into King’s Ohapel In 1718, bet so great was 
the prejudice against it that for seven months 
It stood ua peeked In the veetlbole of the 
ehureh. When it wea put up and its sounds 
were heard it met with favor.

Every Stole In the Union except Louisi
ane has now a Sunday lew of some kind. 
Meny of them eidpty prohibit labor. In 
South Caroline the statute provides that ell 
persons “ having no reasonable or lawful 
excuse shell attend some religions meeting 
•very Sunday."

Ksmmler, who killed his children nt Holy
oke, Mess., still maintains that bs had a 
moral right to do as he pleased with their 
lives. He is on edseated German, and the 
author in that language ef a devotional book, 
containing a prayer and a hymn for every day 
in the yew. His sanity Is doubted.

St. James' Episcopal Church. Philadelphia, 
Is in trouble. The venerable Bov. Dr. Morton 
is too old to work vigorously, end the eon- 
negation has dwindled until s fine*del crisis 
is at hand. The vestrymen proposed to 
retire him from active duty on a salary, and 
hire a popular seels tent rector. He refused to 
eequieeee, end the vestrymen have all 
resigned,

A ease was heard In Dublin In which the 
Bev. S. Patterson, a Wesleyan minister, sues 
the Duke of Leinster, hie landlord, for in
jury end annoyance, which he elle gee he has 
suffered from. Hie Grace's agent because of 
his unwillingness to swept e form of bees 
which is said to render the Irish Lend Act 
inoperative. A verdict has not yet been given.

A table has been printed in F ranee giving 
the rise of the principal unauthorized teach
ing bodies in Franee einw 1880. In 1820 
the Jwuite numbered 161 ; In 1840, 826 ; in 
1860, 666 ; In 1800, 689 ; In 1870, 974 ; end 
in 1878, 1,608. The number of their estab
lishments rose between 1880 end 1878 from 
6 to 69. The Dominicans numbered in 1880 
14. end in 1878 887. There ere 141 «stab 
lishmenle belonging to unauthorized bodice.

A prosecution lor üituelietic practices wee 
before Lord Penzenee on the 11th alt. The 
defendant wee the Bev. S.F. Green, rector of 
the Ghnrah of St. John the Evangelist, Miles 
Platting who wee charged with e variety of 
offeoew against the laws eeeleaiaetieal com
mitted during the celebration of Holy Com
munion. The offences were those whleh 
have formed the ground of moat of the 
Ritualistic prosecutions, but there was one 
novel charge, that of washing the Common 
ion eup after the celebration of the Com
munion. The defendant was also charged 
with placing a Urge brass cross on s ledge 
over the holy tabU, after the Consecration of 
the Church ; end with placing a baldeeehino 
over the table. After hearing evidence His 
Lordship found ell the chargee proved, except 
the lest one, which wee withdrawn, end 
directed the defendant to be admonished, to 
remove the brass cross, and to pay the costs 
of the proceedings.

Tbs death is announced, at North Stone- 
ham Rectory, new Southampton, of the Rev. 
Canon Frederick Beadon. Canon Beadon 
had reache 1 the 102nd year of bU age, hav
ing been born in December, 1777. He was 
a graduate of Trinity College, Oxford, nearly 
eighty years ago, having taken his B. A. de
gree in 1800 end M. A. in 1804. He bed, 
likewise, been nearly eighty years in the 
Church, having been admitted into deacon's 
orders in 1801. He wee appointed preben
dary of Oompton-ptehop in Wells Cathedral 
In 1806, and eànén residentiary in the seme 
cathédral in 1811, in which year he wee 
preferred to the rectory of North Stonebem. 
From 1811 until 1876 he wee vicar of Titiey, 
near Hereford, end in 1823 be wee nominated 
to the ebeneellorehip of Welle Cathedral, 
whleh position he held to bis death. Canon 
Beadon wee the oldest clergymen in the 
Church of Englend, end the o!d»et graduate 
of either of the Universities.

The Roman correspondent of the London 
Chronicle writes that lead complaints reach 
Rome in reference to the Anglo Rome a 
Church. Bishop Amherst bee resigned the 
eee of Northampton, ostensibly t a pies of ill- 
health. but really on aeeount of the despotic 
conduct of Cardinal Manning. Man born 
Catholics ere elbowed out in favor of converts, 
by whom ell the bishoprics arc gradually 
being filled, end meny of the men thus ap
pointed ere of inferior capacity. Any priest 
is removebU et the will of his biehop, end 
years of servies confer no privilege. The 
result is s widespread disgust. Father Lew, 
an eminent ore to rien, has left the priest
hood; Father Roberts, s relative of Dr. 
Manning, he* become sick of petty tyranny 
and taken a wife ; another Westminster priest 
has gone on the stags. It U asserted that the 
intellectual standard of the rising generation 
of the clergy is being lowered. The Cardinal 
is intensely an popular.

Mrs. Wheeler, of New Haven, asserts that 
•he has been miraculously cured, after lying 
bedridden for sixteen years. She made up 
her mind that if ehe had sufficient faith a 
miracle would be wrought in her behalf. 
•• After praying five minutes she eaye, " I 
felt a sensation at my heart. 1 can remember 
nothing distinctly, except that I was full of 
the love of God, while my voice in an unna
tural tone wee beard to exeleim : ' Hallelujah I 
Jesus Is heeling me I’ My husband found 
me as white a corpse, end completely 
prostrated, e . when I awoke to conscious- 
ness my whole family stood around me ter
ribly frightened. All the rest of the dey I 
was very weak, radcoul d not see that I was 
any better. Saturday, end Sunday I was very 
weak, but slept weU and felt no pain. On 
the next day God visited ms again. I had 
not preyed long when I felt a similar sensa
tion to the previous one, but I remained per
fectly conscious. In an Instant God raised 
me to my feet, epeeking through me ae before, 
and saying, ‘ Praise the Lord ! Jesus hse 
healed me ! " There was nothing left of her 
disease except a lameness in her back, and 
that went away In answer to further prayer.

THE MORAVIA* INDIANS.

Bareges ef Sesell-Pe* In ihelr Mld»r.
Hiqhoatb.— There Is ss ytl no appear

ance of abatement of the smell pox among 
the Moravian Indians. There were two 
deaths on the 4th Inst., and there are several 
cases. There was a meeting ol the "different 
municipalities on Friday to eoniider the mat
ter. Dr. Oronhyatekha and Mr. Gordon were 
present. On Saturday s special meeting of 
the Oxford Council was held, when » Board 
of Health end special constables were ap^ 
pointed. The Board of Health consists ol 
John Masson, Reeve of Oxford, chairmen ; 
John Richardson, John Reycrsft, Henry Urd 
and Wo. Davidson. The oomUbles are 
Jae. Black, chief. Andrew Mereue, Thornes 
Davidson, Robert Brown and Philip Gregory. 
Their duly is to quarantine the reserve, and 
admit of no intercourse between the whites 
end Indians. The Councils ere working very 
harmonic orlj, »blj Mlttttd hj 
Gordon, Government agent of the Indian 
reserve. All seem determined to see the 
wants Of the Indians fully «applied, end the 
disease et -nped out si the first poeetbls 
moment.

The Ne .ork Herad eaye—'' Harreh for 
Harvard ! One of her students has knocked 
down and punished a Coney Island policeman 
for clubbing a ladv. A d.tarhmeutof .uoh 
boys could find plenty to do Ur New York 
during vacation."
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IEYB1 ITOBH.

Hamusbub#, Ontario.—A severe storm 
wind, rain and hall passed here nboelh 
past two this afternoon, tearing gmtt te 
np by their roots. The scale hence belo 
ing to the Greet Western Rstiwey wneei 
pletely Ispnllak-f Poor «era. which I 
been standing on one of the sidings, u 
blown ever the ewHeh end on to the ■ 
line, a dis Unes of five or six hundred yai 
although two hrnkne wen act on them.

He was a milkman, working op new eee- 
tomere. He removed hie heist the door,asked 
the lady if she was Mrs. Blank, end stated 
the» he hed often been etrnsk with the artletie 
teste displayed eround her home. He never 
drove by the boose without thinking of how 
happy its Inmates meet be. He had observed 
that the children were always drone \ with 
dee regard to harmony of «olon.the enrtaioe 
had the hang of an artist e hand, end them 
wee nothing gandy about the eokr of the 
front steps.

“We do not cere lor any more pieturoe or 
statuary," replied the lady.

“ Pieturoe T ** He would ae soon think of 
trying to sell her coffins ae pictures. No. 
Hs had eallad to eee if the family won planned 
with their milkman. If so, he would say 
farewell at once. If not------

“ We have no particular fault to find,” in
terrupted the lady.

But he asked her to stop and consider. 
Her milkman was a (sir sort of a man, but no 
credit to a house like that. He had never 
been known to say an outside word in favor 
of the parlor curtains or the kitchen range, 
and he drove a horse sixteen years old and a 
waggon no painted stnoe the panic. His old 
horse crawled np, the driver shuffled around 
to the back door with hie can, and that was 
the end of it He never went home and 
wished to hie wife that they could have a 
lavender-colored verandah or bins lambre
quins, and he never halted other driven to 
cay that Mrs. Blank was going to Saratoga 
for six weeks.

The lady wavered.
Hie waggon was new, had a landscape on 

the eover and his horse cost him three scree 
of land out in Brownstown. When he drove 
up children stood in ewe, and if there were 
any people passing, he took earn to ray to the 
boy on the seat " Give me the richest cream 
now, for Mrs. Blank is a born lady and rieh 
enough to have the very best of everything." 
That was his way of doing business, end If 
bis patrons numbered all the leading people 
in the city he couldn't be blamed. Bbe most

The Northwest ledlsss.
Wmeirze, Men.—Only 160 Indians are 

now encamped at Bettieford, the remainder 
having removed to the plains. Great desti
tution has prevailed owing to the scarcity of 
buffalo, censing a radios! change in the 
circumstances and conditions of tffb Indians, 
who most be fed. The visit of the Plain 
Indiana bee had a beneficial effect, as it has 
indicated how much better off are those who 
had previously gone on reserves and tilled the 
ground for their support than were their 
brethren who depended on hunting and 
fishing and the aid of the Govern
ment. The visitors worked, chopping 
wood, hunting and fishing, and so by 
their own efforts provided the means of sup
port for themselves. The Herald eaye : 
“ The newly appointed Indian Agents should 
be at their poets at ones, ae timely action 
will saves whole season's work on the ra- 
•ervee, and this Is very desirable In view of 
the present condition of the Indians.” It also 
editorially speaks of the trying circumstances 
of the times, but .beyond that makes 
no mention whatever of the threatened out 
break, whleh is regarded as now improbable, 
on account of temporary relief having been 
afforded ail the starving Indians.

"Sir Roger” the Claimant is at present 
in Her Majesty's convict prison at Ports
mouth, where he Is employed in stacking 
timber, in which occupation he is said to be 
quite at home. He does ae much work ae 
any three men in hie party, and this not— 
as he himself says—from any superior 
strength that he possesses, but from a 

* ehlfu”« logs, whleh he acquired
in the backwoods of Australia By hie fel
low prisoners the Claimant 1 regarded as 
" a very good sort," always ready and willing 
to lend a hand to a fellow prisoner. About 
three months ego he was transferred from 
Dartmoor to Portsmouth, when hs was put in 
the tailors' shop to repair prison clothing, 
but having bad a quarrel with one of the 
men In the shop, he applied to the gover- 
Dot *® pal oat of 11, oad woo leoordinal, 
troooforr«l lo tko .locking p*|j, «haro h. 
Itt, roBoloM ot* *1om. At flrrt Iho

Olotaoali- opp.or.no. oa pablla worU 
ttootad ooa.id.rabU .ieium.nl, crowd, 
looking lo Urn prttoe*, Mger lo ooleh a 

“**••“ enrobed to oad from 
lob*, bel the ooweltj soon «ore owoj, end 
be now morebM in and oat of the prioon 
•ennolj noticed. Allhongh htt health U 
good, htt prodigload balk bee coneidoroblj
o!22!**iL H\?°“ no' ,,l«h more then 
«lu* .too. Ho tt allowed .lire food to 
the extent of about one-fourth more th>w the 
^277,.*'!?**■•••' Sometime ego he peti
tioned the Scoretorj of BUM for eo*o red 00- 
!*“.! ° ,b,n U># gorernor »*
boetroeled to Inform " Arthur Orton, alio. 
Thomas Castro, aliai Roger Tiohborue, that 
we were no grounds, etc." This answer 
the Cleitten, toll w, keenl,.

It tt etotod tint . joang ««on r lilting 
her sunt s short distance out of London a 
few days sgo same in from the water closet 
crying and, on being quoetioned, eUtad that 
there wee an infant in the vault. The babe 
wee raeeoed and eared lor by a physician, and 
JjJSi eee^Uone heTe ^ made against 
the girl ae being the unnatural mother. This 
•t* “d lbe doctor bear# out her
!ïUbü?1' aNo offleU1 inveetigation has 
iitbbrtd. ’ ,h* *",0

K7P7“ „K««”le will spend two 
montiie at the Content of Hoelgee, near 

fi*' V» fanerol of the Prlnoe 
i^LTiat^*' T1»-h-iU jofaber 

UU*r OOTTttr. London, wm
r-NtirtH "* «un is^tttt

• If yen would teke m both to ehmeh

Be «easing erted my Utile girl*.
But then they were so email-

"KStiAShtr1""-
Bo l «* toned to ehake m. heed— 

-The tow tt WMtn, lee know,
Toweowktw'tkewp ewske. mj ttoerr. 

Sea* Mb* do, goall go

■Bat JWw eoo Wtw* twwr prwtt, bjmn-, 

My darlings, and dosl cry."

In coolest eoenee of the pew 
I listened to the text.

When somethin* rustled in the alslo- 
I started, half perytexed.

Tor many fasse wore a smile.
And turning, lo I I spied

Those naughty, tiny little sprites 
Advaettng aide by side l

And oh I each carried In her hand 
Her Mmol of Mae

Held straight and bi«h above her head, 
And both wen open too I

Me wonder that my neighbors smiled I 
White I, with erimeoa face.

Caught and abut up the parasols—■
Then helped them to a place.

I tried to frown upon the pair- 
Each gaaed with wondering eyas,

Bach hogged bar proedoua parasol,

—Chrietiem Inttlliçeneer.

THE LOVER’S SACRIFICE.

Toasts Rivers was just twenty, and, looking 
back over that short space of life, ehe felt 
that ehe would not quite earn to live the 
years over again.

Her childhood had been ne sweet and 
bright ae love end wealth could make it, 
until the good father had died, so utterly 
ruined financially that nothing was left for 
hie widow and only child except a small hot 
pretty and pleasant residence, and an exceed- 
tnqlj meagre Income derived from n certain 
property not forfeitable by hie many erodl-

Binee the death of that toving4ndalgent,but 
moat incompetent parent, the girl had known 
almost every vicissitude of trouble and priva
tion possible to the experience of the young, 
the sensitive find the refined.

Fortunately the elegant, finely educated 
and rarely accomplished Mn. Rivera was 
competent to instruct her child in schol
arship ee well ee in the subtle lore of eti
quette effected by the «octal circles from 
wbish sue had been ostracised by her pecuni
ary mit fortunes. And the daughter being 
dutiful and tractable, ae well as sensible, 
bad profited by this gentle but thorough 
home tuition.

At twenty a Vaeearite might almost have 
envied Tessie Rivers for her erudition ; end 
many a pampered favorite of wealth and aris
tocratic pretensions might have eorated her 
nneffsated grace and dignity of demeanor 
more, perhaps, than her rieh. vivid and health
ful loveliness.

But ehe was not at all satisfied with the 
station to which fate had assigned her. Bbe 
was sick to the soul of this perpetual struggle 
between hidden want and ostensible modest 
eons fort. Bbe longed for a life, not of utter 
Indolence and clogging luxury, bat of perfect 
freedom from prosy ceres—a life filled 
with sweeter possibilities and broader 
purposes, and that might bring a few seasons

“ I should not quite care to live my twenty 
years over again,” ehe averred mentally, 
ae divesting herself of brooming bleak cloth 
cloak and prettily plumed black velvet hat, 
ehe entered the cheerful room where her 
mother was rather eagerly awaiting bar

“ Are you tired, dear t ” questioned Mrs. 
Rivers tenderly, as ehe poured the tea ehe had 
made ready an hour before.

"Notât nil, mamma," answered Tessie, 
taking her seat at the ooeey table. " Wben 
one’s talk is interesting, one does not become 
fatigued easily ; if I had nothing lose pleasant 
to do than to arrange Lueille Carrington's 
flowers and floonese I should be heppy, I 
think."

"Ah, Tessie," smiled the mother, "the most 
humble labor would never be distasteful to 
yon so long as you might find an element of
th* (esthetic |n It,"

“ And if I might always serve a lady as 
considerate and gracious *s Mies Carrington," 
ehe added. " She never patronizes me ; ehe 
treats me as she might a trusted friend. And 
yeti am In a reLollioue mood to-night—I 
am. Indeed, mamma. Why should ehe be 
given so mnoh and I so little ? The lroe that 
drapes the rose-silk dress ehe wears—the 
single diamond on her white hand, the pearls 
that gleam on her bosom—If mine to trans
mute into money, would lift the mortgage 
from this dear old home and this heavy bur
den from our hearts."

Mrs. Rivers sighed as she sipped her tea 
silently, ehoosing neither to contemplate nor 
diseuse en impending trouble, unless that it 
might be averted.

" 1 do not care to think or speak of a mis
fortune that cannot be prevented, my dear," 
ehe observed, “ it is but folly. Heaven has 
proportioned onr strength to our trials, and 
to rebel against the inevitable is unwise ; 
besides, Tessie, I am euro that Monreith 
Carrington is much too kind and générons to 
distress us about that mortgage."

" But I should prefer not to appeal to Mr. 
Carrington’s generosity, mamma, and if you 
love me you will not do so," returned the 
girl, quickly, ae she blushed before the 
tender, enquiring eyes turned toward her.

" You fancy he would think yon indelicate 
to request e favor since he has honored you 
with a preference that you may not recipro
cate." suggested Mrs. Rivers ; “ bat you 
wrong him, Tesais. He is too astute, as well 
ae too magnanimous, to misjudge you. I 
wish, my love, you eould give him some little 
hope. As his wife you might bs very happy, 
Tessie."

“ And I might be very miserable,"protested 
Tessie ; " kindly ss hi* family treat ms now, 
they might behave very differently toward me 
as the wife of the only eon and brother of 
whom they are eo proud and expect so much. 
They might regard me as an interloper, as an 
ambitions creators, caring less for my hus
band than for the pleasant life he eould give 
me. And as I am rather fond of approbation, 
I might not find the situation agreeable. 
Beside, mamma—"

The young ledy paused, growing slightly 
pale, and a vague expression of yearning and 
pain overshadowed her bonnj brown eyes.

'• Beside whstf " urged her mother, gently.
“ Never mind whet, mamma, dear," was 

the grave answer, " but I have had dreams of 
a very different and much more passionate 
and enthusiastic affection than I can ever 
feel for Monreith—much as I honor him. 
But let ua not discuss the subject, if you
P Ths next morning Mr. Carrington called.

•• Lucille sent me," he explained politely, 
but his voice betrayed the pleasure and grati
fication with which he had brooms his sister's 
messenger.

The trivial errand performed he still lin
gered, and Teesie, knowing why, began to

Her fond and hsodiome suitor pleased her, 
and she was keenly coneciou* of the honor he 
offered her. but the girlish heart refused to be 
wholly satisfied. And yet he was a noble fel
low, and loved her too well to deny hey any
thing ehe might desire. This pitiful struggle 
for the simplest comforts of life would bs over 
forever. She could have velvets and satins 
and jewels—an elegant carriage all her own— 
horeagifit to carry a princess—a home like a 
palach?and her life would bs one long dream 
of splendor end that rest that seemed so de
sirable. And the good, unselfish mother— 
the dear mother who had known eo much of 
orrow—would be happiest. And by and by 
he would forget the old haunting fancies that 

had been eo sweet, and ehe would learn to 
love Monreith as well as he deserved to be

“ Will you not give me my «newer,Teeeie ?" 
pleaded her wooer, " I have waited eo

“ If I were only sure I would make you 
happy," she stammered, undecided.

You would, dear,"he persisted earnestly, 
" I should be happy in earing for you. My 
child, I love you so unselfishly that I should 
make any honorable sacrifies to cave 
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Carrington had quite forgotten the claim 
he had against the property of Mrs. Riven, 
and that he bed only secured from e clam
oring creditor of her dictated husband that 
he might befriend the girl whom he dearly 
loved.

"Am you prepared to do this?" he 
enquired, wounderingly, of the young man, 
whose Income was decidedly not opulent. 
"And may I know your motive f»r wishing to 
doit?"

The fine, honest fees of John Eu.ti* flushed 
slightly, but he evidently did not oontider Ua# 
question Impertinent.

" Could I not have corns entirely preptred 
I should not have come at all," he returned 
quietly. " My motive ia to please end surprise 
the ledy whom I expect to merry. For months 
1 have dreamed how her sweet eye* would 
glisten when I should be able to assure her 
that I had saved her dear old home for her

Carrington listened, dazed end paled to bis
bearded Upe.

It was impossible to believe any falsity or 
littleness of John Eus tie, and conceited and 
egotistical he certainly was not. And it was 
equally impossible to suspect coquetry or per
fidy of sweet Tessie Rivers.

Carrington ventured a few subtle questions 
that were readily and innocently answered, 
and thus shrewdly learned the truth. There 
was not, nor had there ever been, any engage
ment between John Eustis end Tessie Rivers 
—only a life-long, wordless understendisg of 
tendereet affection end truest fidelity. 11s 
eould understand now bow the fair girl, bound 
by no promisee, doubtful for her future, end 
solicitous for her rnothtr, had accepted what 
seemed wisest and beet while her seal was 
haunted by an unmasked and unacknowledg
ed love that might prove but a shadow, a 
fantasy, a delusion after aU, and with hie 
wnole noble heart he exonerated and pardon
ed her.

" I should make any honorable sacrifice to 
lave you from the pain end trouble of a 
single hour," he b«ul told her that morning, 
meeaing It to the uttermost, and time for the 
eaerifiee hed come. The business was 
speedily and satisfactorily transacted, and 
Teesie'e pleased young lover turned to go, 
when his friend stopped him.

" I, too, with to ee# Mrs. Rivers," be said. 
“ I shell follow you presently. Do not leave 
the house till I shall have come. Promise 
me you will not, John.”

The young men promised end hurried 
away, Impatient to surprise Tessie with the 
proof of his loyal and generous devotion.

“ Ob, John, you ought not to have done 
this V ehe eried, in s voies of regret and die 
trees. *' You eould not afford it, end besides, 
something has happened, John, that mads it 
unnecessary."

He gssed at her in mute wcnltr. The pain 
of her sweet eyes startled him.

" Why oonld I not sfford it, my pet ?” be 
asked gently, " when you are to ehare all I 
have by-and-bye, when yen will be my own— 
my wife ?”

" Ob, John,” ehe gseped, " you never atked 
me to marry you, and now yon are too late— 
oh, John, too late 1"

And then ebe covered her face end began to 
sob bitterly I The poor child had never hidden 
s sorrow from him in ell her life. Bbe bad 
always gone to him tor comfort in all her 
griefs, and It did not occur to her that it was 
not quite proper and consistent tor him to 
console her for s grief like this.

But in the midst of her tears she suddenly 
remembered, end she fled sway from hie de
taining bend to the farthest end of ths parlor, 
only to meet Carrington, who had just corns 
In.

" Tessie," he began, kindly, " I have msde 
my sacrifice, and I nave corns to tell you. I 
know the whole story, just as yon would tell 
me yourself did you wish to spare me pain. 
I do not blame you, little one. I am your 
friend and hie. Go to him end comfort 
him. You will make him as happy as you 
eould have msde me had heaven meant me 
to be your husband. I shall see your 
mamma, and save you from ell unpleasant 
•x planations. "

His goodness touched her. In her gratitude 
she oonld have knelt at bis fast end kissed the 
kindly hands which now led her back to her 
wondering lover.

Tbs next moment|he was gone, end John ■ 
arms were about her, and John'» kisses were 
on her lips.

On Teesie’e wedding morning she found 
among her bridal gifts s magnificent touvenir 
from Monreith Carrington, who retained tor 
her all the delicate and chivalrous sentiment 
of snob a friendship as only a noble gentle
man can give to any adorable lady.

TORNADO.
Lroe nt UA mm* rrapertr-Vbe Item 
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the southeaster* part el K Ik bora, D. T., last 
evening, blowing down three fiwelttage. 
Many helMtage were overturned. Bheafe 
storehouse was blow* over, and the windmill 
ol the Dakota Southern Railway water tank 
was blown down and badly wreaked. The 
only person Injured ae 1er aa known was 
Mrs. Wood, whose head and limbs were 
badly bruised by the turning over ol her 
bouse. Mn. Norton was tilting In bar hows 
wben the cyclone struck It. The floor 
opened under bar and she fell tala the collar, 
the house bring carried away several roda. 
Bbe wee not hart. A great number aI trace, 
some test In diameter, ware blown down and 
a number ol buildings moved bom their 
foundations. Tbs aloud earn* up bom the 
southwest and went southeast, but Its course 
was circular. Reports bom the surrounding 
country show tbst greet damage was dona to 
bouses, bums, tenses end «toy*. In the 
night them was another wrote stone, but tt 
bee done no serions damage as 1er as beard 
from. A special bom Leman, Plymouth 
County, Iowa, ears a terrible wind alarm 
passed over the northern part al 
this county last erasing, destroying 
bouses, barns, ate. Ten aritaa northern! 
bom bon two young men named Ksee 
were kilted. They saw Urn stern eooriag 
end ran Into a barn lor shelter, when tbs 
wind strnsb lbs building with terrifie tares, 
completely demolishing R and ernehtag 
them to death In the ruins. Parties who 
saw the storm bom a distance say it was 
terrific to look at. It oonld be dtatinstlj 
seen from Lessors, and al drat the storm 
cloud presented the appearance el an beer 
glees, after which II assumed the shape ol a 
straight column, and then seemed to break 
into fragments and drift away. II moved 
slowly, eed wee to eight about thirty 
minutes. The wind blew strong ta Sioux 
City, but no damage worth mentioning was 
done.

Bt. Fioi* Mias., Jel, t-The item oe 
Wedoeedo, Bl*to «ee tto heart*! re*
k. o«a la Mlaaeeeto. Pi™ huh* el rata
l. 11 la lltMB hoars tore, tto jroatort 
.meant bIsm tto Btgael Beret* Otter «or 
Ml.blt.hed. Tto domes, ta tto ett, war
on.lder.ble, hat aoaBa^d lo loodod .treat, 
ad Milan, hare! M*ero, and ana « two 

baildlage undermined. Traîne «ere delajed 
on all raUroadl h, «aeh oatt, and «one 
errlted or le» till Uet ni(hl. Tto moat 
..non. demote aa tto railroad» «or ae* 
lud Will, where a wMh-oal will Hop tree. I 
fur a da, w tvo. Tto atom encoded all 
onr tto Slate oad North«Mtera Wtoaoeita, 
ooaettllaf ol a groat loll ol rale, hollaed 
i Rbtelng The dama«e war iront, hat the 
details some in slowly.

The first complete aeeount of the terrible 
deetruetion of life lo Goodhue County by 
the storm on Wednesday night and yesterday 
morning reached hero early this morning. 
The storm assumed the character of a ej clone 
near Red Wing,the petal of the greatest vio
lence being et Vasa, a email village ton mitas 
west of the Mississippi. The BedWlag special 
eaye In the town of Vasa the fury was al lie 
height, making fearful havoc. It seemed to 
start four miles beyond Vasa Church, and 
travelled in a southwesterly dtrarilon. The 
Church Orphanage was completely demol
ished. It contained twenty-four Inmates. 
Oat of this number three were tilled and 
reventeen injured—throe fatally. The 
house of Brick Stevenson, close by, was 
blown down. Hs was killed and hie wife 
severely injured. G. H. Holme and wife, an 
elderly couple, were tilled, also a baby of 
Mrs. Lineed, and another party, name not 
learned, making nine to all killed, and four 
more not expected to lira. The number of 
the wounded Is thirty. The square root was 
blown from the parsonage and set down in a 
field, where it flattened like a fan. The bam 
of August Peterson was blown down ; hie 
house wee badly injured, also ths bouses of 
all who have boon mentioned ae killed were 
blown down, and many bouses injured. The 
Rorm also raged through Bolls Creek.

At Vasa, Goodhue County, seven persons 
were kilted aad thirty Injured by lightning 
end the fall of buildings. There are no par
ticulars. Al Winnebago the wife of 
Nathaniel Btevene was kilted by lightning. 
At Mountain Lake Lawrence Lawless was 
killed by lightning. Red Wing reports 
• 100,000 damage to properly in the city. 
Every town in the south and east of the 
State suffered heavily, but details are want
ing. The crops suffered from the rata and 
hail. At Marshall the halls tones were as 
large as hen’s eggs and caused great destine- 
lion. At Menomenee, Wisconsin, a house 
was carried away by the flood with two per
sons, who have not sines been heard from. 
The wires were down east all yesterday.

In e London paper we read : " Was ever 
such s season of Impeeunlosity known ? 
People of the highest rank are already Hook
ing sway from London to economise. Country 
house visiting is likely to be curtailed, white 
It is notorious that in more than one bouse 
remarkable for its hospitality there baa this 
year been none. Trade with ths old-estab
lished firme is at a standstill. 1 went yester
day into a shop In the Strand paying 18,600 
a year. The proprietor held out moot dismal 
prospects sad said hs had seen nothing like 
it for years. Moving on to Oornhill I en
tered another firm of forty yean' standing. 
They told me a fact unparalleled in their ex
perience. Not a single customer had entered 
their doors during ths day, and these two 
bourn were In ths busiest thoroughfare In 
London."

costs! Is uneventful. Active afiratlens are 
confined to the muttering and marching of 
mew by the alites tt petals near to the Ata
cama Denari, white weU defined rattan era 
current that the Chilians are pe sparing • 
«rand soup, which If ease—fnl will lay Lima 
and Callao at their many. They have fitted
out abonl twelve transports, In whtah the» 
propose carry leg between 10,000 and 16,000 
men to Charilioe or Some other eon ve
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MARINE DISASTER.

Careening nt s Steanebaal-Twrlre Ex-
sssretenlele DrcwnrS nm* Thirty

WtxcxeTXB, Maes., July 4.—The pleasure- 
boat Isaac Davis, with 300 passengers on 
board, in making a trip on Lake Quenziga- 
mond, near this city, careened over si the 
pier, throwing many passengers into ths 
water. At the same time her upper deck 
crashed through into the engine, breaking 
off the safety-valve and letting the steam 
escape. Again pitching, the steamer crashed 
into the pier, cutting her to the water's edge. 
All the paeeengere were thrown into the 
water or crushed in the timbers. The list of 
dead, eo far as known, ere Patrick Cahill, 
aged about fifty, and two daughters, aged two 
and four years ; Louis Lachapelle, aged 
thirty, and Maggie Bogrue, aged eighteen. 
The injured are Emma llemmenway, aged 
twenty, McKenna, Jeremiah Dean sud wife, 
Bamosl L. Gilbert. The missing are Capt. 
Jesse Barker, Edward Coture de Shell end 
Lewis Powers. It is thought that from sight 
to twelve are killed and twenty to thirty 
injured. The boat wee a new one end 
launched on May 1st. Bhe had accommoda
tions for 450 passengers.

How He Got Et** —Didst ever meet the 
handshaking bore ? He celled in the other 
day. happening first in the prsee-room. 
Seeing him ooming and knowing his pen- 
chant, the pressman prepared himself for tne 
ordeal by elyly smearing his own hand with 
printers’ Ink. The visitor cams on, su 
unconscious of hie fete, reached out his 
mandible and received an impression at one 
and the earns time. But ah, the artfulness 
of the fellow ! He spake not, be scowled not. 
he made no sign, tie simply walked around 
tbe room end through the various rooms, an 
with engaging impartiality shook th* 
of every one, editor in-ebief. “local, th 
scissors man, the foreman, the inteUigen 
compositors, proof-readers, devil end aU- 
Not one eeeeped. He then took his les 
eoberlv and becomingly, Use one who retiree 
from a funeral service. And then there 
was inrush for wash baaini.—Botton Trane■

Lord Derb, ee,r ttot be bn kerned bo* 
to epeek al public dinner, b, bonus rows 
five hundred of them.

A new Egyptian Ministry has been formed 
under Ghexifl Pasha.
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strong additions lately and transports are 
concentrating there, aa though a movement 
upon Iqutque or Lima were ta eon teas plat km. 
The Huaroar Is tt Callao, undergoing repairs. 
Ths Peruvian transport left Callao on the 
18th tact., laden with arms fee Pern. The 
Chilian Consul has mads an emphatic but 
futile protest. Instructions have been received 
from the general Government prohibiting 
local trade or shipments of arme, etc., to the 
belligerents, but declaring transit by railroads 
absolutely free. Arms whleh arrive here era 
usually consigned to some one In Panama, 
and consequently Ihelr embarkation here 
would bring them under the bead of local 
enlpmente, whleh, aeeordtag to the instruc
tions referred to, must not he permitted. 
Another transport of Peru ta expected here, 
aad il is aoajwtared the authorities will re
fuse to permit the delivery of arms to her. 
The German steamer Luxor, detelaed at 
Callao by the Peruvian Government for having 
carried arms from Buenos Ayres to Chili, has 
been released on the friendly intervention 
of the English Legation, acting on behalf of 
German Interests.

lima advises, June 10th, slats that th# 
entire naval force of Peru Is concentrated ta 
Callao Bay. After the naval fight off Iquiqae 
the Huaroar steamed southwardly to Toeo- 
piila, where she captured two merchantmen 
—one with the Chilian flag, and the other 
evidently salliag under false rotors. Ths 
former was sent to Callao with her valuable 
cargo of eopper ore, and the latter destroyed. 
All the launehea and boats in port were also 

tiled. The authorities on shore sent a 
■sage to Captain Grau, begging him not 

to bombard the town. Captain Grau re
plied that burning and shelling undefended 
places was entirely out ol tbe Huasear'e 
line. From Tooopilla tbe Hass ear pro

to Autofogasta end had a sharp 
roafiiet with the Chilian batteries, consist
ing of three 160 pound Krupp guns, and 
silenced their fire. The Oavadonga was 
die covered hare, lying does inshore, and 
quite out of reach of the ram. Bhe is re
ported ee very badly damaged from the fight 
with the Independence, and will have to be 
re built to be of any service again. Tbe 
eabte leading to Valparaiso was then eut,aad 
the Huaeoer returned to Iquiqae, where ehe 
encountered two Chilton ironclads and two 

The Blanco Encalada and Mala- 
genes Immediately started. Gran's orders 
were not to venture an equal fight, ae since 
the lose of the Iadependenela the Huaroar 
possessed an enhanced Importance. The 
Blanco Baealada opened fire at 6,000 
yards, gradually decreasing the distance 
to 4,000, when her fire was answered 
by the ram, but without • fleet on either aide. 
The Huaroar continued her eourse to the 
northward, and, convinced of the futility of 
corsait, the Chilian vessels returned to 
Iquiqae. The ram received no damage in her 
adventurous trip save that Inflicted by rifle 
shots and dischargee from Gatling guns,whleh 
were confined to the upper rigging, emake 
stroke and ventilators. Iquiqae, daring the 
reeent absence of the Chilian fleet, was well 
provided by the Peruvian transports with 
provisions and war material. About 1,000 
men from tbs Bolivian contingent were 
leaded at Pisagoa and Iquiqae. The rt 
der, 6,000 of ell arms, are still in 
cantonment at Taeua. No movement has 
been made by the allied foreee towards tbs 
Los, and it seems to ta the general opinion 
that this inactivity ia advantageous, einoe 
tbe Chilian troops in the dteert of Ataexma 
have to be supplied with everythlog from 
Valparaiso, and the longer the fighting is 
delayed the greater strain is felt by the 
Chilian Government. There seems to be 
some foundation for this belief, for there are 
well enbatantleted reports from Valparaiso 
and Santiago that popular elamor is exercis
ing eaeh an Influence on the authorities that 
some important expedition is being prepared, 
and an attack on Lima is even hinted et. 
This wee conjectured here long einoe, and 
the capital is In an excellent condition for 
defence. Tbe garrison Is numerous, well 
armed, and thoroughly disciplined.

The North Pacffc Timet contains the 
following: Tbs Prefect of Lime Issued 
decree on the 28th, ordering the enrolment 
of all citizens capable of bearing arms in the 
National Guard within a epaee of forty-eight 
hours. The Government has Issued a mani
festo to foreign friendly Powers regarding 
the present war. This is a reply to one 
Issued by Chill, and is intended to refais the 
reasons adduced in that document 
excuse for the declaration of war.

The correspondent of the Chilien journal 
Pa tria, in Ooba, eaye the moat adveneei 
Chilian post is at Toeo, and a picket of 
twenty-five dragoons at Gwillaqne, a small 
township on the Peruvian side of the Loa. 
About eighteen leagues farther, In the miser
able village of Hnatoeondo, e corps of 160 of 
the enemy’s cavalry is stationed.

A heavy shook of earthquake took place at 
Iquiqae on the 6th inet. It wee felt on 
board the Chilian squadron with great 
violence.
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Ths famine in Cashmere is abating, and 
the prospects of a large harvest are good

A very much larger quantity of wheat than 
nsnelie being cultivated this season by Nova 
Beotia farmers.

Ths Mayor of Montreal has expressed an 
opinion in favor of paying the aldermen

The Montreal sanitary polie» seised 150 
lbs. of rotten meat being worked into sausa
ges in tbe factory of a man named Gagnon.

The situation of Afghanistan te estielaetory, 
and Yskoob Khan’s position as Ameer is con
sidered secure.

The funeral ol Lord John Lawrence, form
erly Viceroy of India, took place at noon on 
Saturday. He was bar ted in Westminster
Abbey.

The negro who outraged Miss Edwards 
near Lindale. Texas, on Wednesday was 
captured on Friday, and, after being identi
fied, was literally eat to pteroe by the mob.

A mechanic named Sweeney wee killed on 
Friday forenoon, and Kelly, brakeman, mor
tally wounded, by two trains eoming into 
collision in the depot tt Louisville, Ky. 
The engine driver was arrested for «aretess 
nt is in the matter.

OUTLAWS IN WYOMING TER
RITORY.

The military Powerless to Break she 
Uu| I».

Omaha, Nebraska.—Advices from Northern 
Wyoming say that Barney Gillen, ex-Bheriff 
of Caster County, Neb., and Armstrong, two 
of the Olive gang of man-burners, who have 
been confined in jail at Plum Creek for 
several weeks pest awaiting trial, 
and who escaped about ten days 
ago, have gone to the neighborhood of Fort 
McKetmey, in which section all desperadoes 
along the frontier find safe refuge. It is 
estimated there are at least 200 outlaws in 
that vicinity, and since Congress placed the 
restrictive clauses in the Army and Judicial 
BiUe the army is powerless to send out a 
pntie to break up the gang of outlaws, rad 
the United States Marshals esn take no 
steps to srrset them. As things now are 
these men will rule that section several 
months without the slightest danger of 
pursuit, Interference or arrest.
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Suicide ot a Wife Murderer.
Dr. DeWell limns» lllmamrl! In Jail.
ÜAurix, Nova Bootle.—Dr. DeWolf, who 

shot his wife al Wollville a short time ego, 
committed suicide by hanging this afternoon 
in the jell at Kentvilto. He tied a sheet to 
m axe-handle placed across a stovepipe hole 
in the ceiling, put s chair on the stove, tied 
hie bands behind him, and jumped.

" Bilk hats, being quite heavy on the 
wearer’s bead, ia apt to cense softening of 
the brain." The above unparalleled lie ie 
perpetrated in the hope that hatters will 
reduce their prices, eo that a parsgrxpher 
ean obtain a tils without spending a month's

A painter and professor of the fine arts 
recently said to one of hie pupils ; " Your 
picture ie not quite up to tho mark ; you» 
composition is too much to the left of the 
eravse ; besides the expression of ths heed 
of theîprincipal figure is a little strained. I 
may add that this arm seems to me lo be 
rather long. ” The pupil answered : " But 
you must consider, sir, it is not varnished 
yri.”

Presbyterians, Baptists amd 
Priera Heavy al 
■jest ol tevteh

—pan. Thera au----------- -------- -------—
and day. The greatest ■■■riiitstlta». how
ever, are reserved for General Grant, who wtli 
be greeted with hew Bern battra vu* 
salad to any guett tt Japan.

H. Moors, keeper tt the DnpoR Few- 
dee Company Magasin*. OaflttraM ORy, 
Ochlorate, shot and tilted A. Ftttan* 

ager of th* works, and than blew hte 
brains out The tneady was wasted 

In pressaes ef Felton's wUb and ehltirw. 
Felloe recently gave Mo ere nettes that ha 
weald dtapearo with hte amrisen.

A young rae
years ego star ______ ________ _
tor «hâtera*, whleh Is new attended 1 
600 to 800 ehlldran. Within ths last year 
be formed a "Waste Net florist* * among 

of whteh «fittest waste 
paper, boas the sate of which they hero tap- 
ported a MRte gtet In thejBephamaga.

A Bran Bxakvli.—At the data tt htt era- 
too* w a late Sunday the Hon. wd let. T. 
G. Pelham, Vlearof It. Mary, Berartey. 
announced that, after a wean praysrfsl 
anxiety, he had If rratuifi lo deettoe Use 
offer of Iho Important Brian tt Oroydw. ee 
he did not eon eider he would be j nettled In 
leaving so many unfinished works In htt own 

Irish.
Aa a preventive of anger, bwleh all tala 

bearaca and slanderers Irons your «Major R 
te throe that blow the devil’s tallows to roura 
up tbs fis mss of rage and fury, by Aral atom- 
tag your ears, and thw your areduMty, and 
after that steal away your poliwee, and all 
this perhaps for a Ua. To prevent anger, he 
not too inquisitive into the affairs tt others, 
or what people ray of youra*lf,or lute the aria 
takes of your friends, for Uris to going out to 
gather eltoha to tindte s fire to her* your 

m hewn.
Whenever you find a men about whom yon 

know little, oddly drams A, or talking ridtes- 
lonely, or exhibiting any eeoanlriariy of ^

rounded off, the little shoots ara 
away In married me*. Wh 
mush mere eenee than
especially when their husbands_________

in. The wife’s advtoee are like the ballast 
tt keeps the ship steady. They are like 
e wholesome, though painful, shears war

ping off little growths of self souaril and 
lolly.

" You follow the legal profeeelon, I be
lieve, air ?" Lawyer Pompons : " No, sir, I 

adit."
The Detroit Free Freee is sura that the 
ability of a statesmen does net depend 

upon the else of hte jaw."
A young man who has recently taken • 

wife eaye he did not find It half so hard to 
get married ae be did to gel furniture.

If a woman wears eourV plea tor on her fees 
to beautify her, why not wear a Ught-ouaee 
leak In her shoe for comfort ?

A clergymen tt McKeesport, Pe., says to 
the trustees ; *• No eatery—no sermon." If 
eermoae are worth anything tiny should be 
paid for.

It te raid that If you dress a woman In 
men's slothes ehe will at ones teal s taira to 
smoke, shew rad swear. It's all ia the wt
of ths sloth.

It takes from three to five yean to sdaeete 
» pickpocket, rad even on hie first venture be 
may be eoltervd for lifting a wallet with 
nothing In it but a core for hydrophobia.

The difference between the Texas desperado 
and the sheriff that hangs hlm le that the 
desperado gets the •• drop " on hte man and 
the sheriff gets hie man on the drop.

Max Btrakoeh «peaks of Bmme Abbot as 
"a fifty root Jsany Lind." He probably 
means, kindly explains the Hyraeuee Herald, 
“ that she te five dimes as good a stager."

“ Do you think raw oysters healthy ? "mid 
a dyspeptic. " Well sir, " replied the gruff 
doeior, " I never heard one «««wpi-i™ tf 
being unhealthy, did you ? ”

No man ean ever tell just how mush 
moneys widow te worth until he mantes 
her for It. It is one of those eases where 
you have to take your ebaneee.

A little urchin bring asked " What Ie 
Rhode Island noted for f " replied, “ It Is 
the only one of tbs New England Stale 
which Is the emalteel.

A Wisconsin city ta order to avoid seen- 
dais In lie girls’ schools has derided that 
the leading teachers shall be women. They 
want principals not men.

The contented rustle—“ Well, Peter, your 
crops must be rained by this untimely rata V 
“ Yes, Your Honor, but, heaven, eo
are the nrighbora’."

A good point te vary tersely put where It 
Is said that “ the American is not so soli
citous to live within hie Income ae he te to 
raise hie income to the level of his extrara- 
genes." #

1 Hill, the Atlanta (Oa ) murderer, 
address lo ths jury beginning : "I 
1 a broken heart." The Kingston 

Freeman Intimates that the next time he 
rises it will be with a broken seek.

" Man," says Victor Hugo, " was the con
undrum of the eighteenth century ; woman 
is the conundrum of the nineteenth century. ’’ 
An American editor adds, " We east guess 
her, but will never give her up. No never."

A well-known insurance and other agent 
In Tileonburgb, Mr. W. G. Norse worthy, left 
tbst pises about the beginning of June,osten
sibly for Bt. Thomas. He has not stnoe 
been heard of. He can hardly be classed ae 
ra absconding debtor, for hte aseonnle ara 
all right.

Bed Drowning ef s Child.
Bakxii, Out.—A very sad ease of drown

ing occurred here yesterday evening shoal six 
o’clock. It appears that Bdgerton Zimmer
man, three years rad nine months old, the 
only child of Dr. R. J. Zimmerman, dentist, 
of Barrie, was out in the afternoon near 
Oar ley’s boat house, and near their résidons*. 
The parents missed the child, and tt ones 
mods every enquiry about him and searched 
the different ponde near the house. Kvrata- 
ajly Mrs. Zimmerman observed the child 
lying in ten feet of water between the boat
house and a clip. Dr. Zimmerman, after 
twice diving into the water, brought up the 
body. Dr. Welle having been apprised of the 
occurrence at once attended, and used every 
means to resuscitate the body ; but all efforts 
proved unavailing. It is believed the child 
was in the water from twenty minute# to half 
ra hour.

A well-to-do farmer named Pharaoh, of 
Granby, Qae., attempted to commit suielde 
by cutting his throat. Ht is not expected

The only Austrian Admiral, Bourguignon 
von Baumtarg, has just died at Pote, aged 
71. Ills ancestors were Huguenot refugees, 
end he is considered one of the two creators 
of the Austrian navy.

An irascible father at Dahlonega, Ga., one 
day last week sent hte son after a bucket of 
water. The lad not returning In time, the 
father started after him in a rage, and on ar
riving at the well saw a boy drawing up 
water. Without taking time to look closely 
at the youth he thrashed him severely. 
When he thought the boy sufficiently pun
ished he discovered that, instead of his own 
he had whipped a neighbor’s son.

Th* Twslvth or Jolt Uxlibsatio*.— 
M eee re. William Johnston, of Ballykiltag, 
end Hunt W. Cbsmbree, of Btewartetowo, 
County Tyrone, Ireland, have signified their 
Intention to be present in Toronto rad join 
in the proeeeiion on Saturday week. It has 
been derided that the Royal Black Order of 
Orangemen shall make a special matter of 
this, as Bro. W. Johnston te Supreme Grand 
Master, and Bro. H. W. Chambres Is Grand 
Registrar of Ireland. A full attendance of 
visiting brethren from the country is looked 
for.
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GODERICH, JCLY 16th, 1879.

Tee cimoriATios or the siomal 
IE OODEEICH AMD SUEEOrWDIMO 
TOWNSHIPS IS LAEOEE TEA* TEAT OP 
ANT OTHER PAPEE.

SALT AND BA LT MINING.

The Michigan salt product for 
the month of J one 1879 is the larg
est turn out during any one month 
in the history of the salt manufac
ture in that state. The amount in
spected for the month being 226,199 
barrels. The inspection year com
mencée in December. During the

of very en- 
favorable barveele end short crops. 
The tone in Franee is particularly 
despondent. A French authority 
says:—"In fact, we mast go back 
thirty years to had each another 
unfortunate season In France.”— 
Already New York speculators are 
working in the expectation of a 
serious sd ranee In the price of 
wheat. As the National Policy has 
°ot raised the price of wheal the 
farmers, as we hare always told 

will find that it is the foreign
w—t t jtwhs taemsy drpsrtwat <x Msm>- demand which regolatee the price of 
sait ******** I?8?_______________  their wheat. Ten thousand exclu

sive legislative restrictions upon its 
eeming in to the ooan ry, will not 
enhanoe its value for export, to the 
extent of one thousandth part of 
cent. While our farmers will 
have to thank Providence and not 
Jehn A. or N. P. for any enhance
ment in the value of the staple pro
ducts of the farm, we would not be 
understood as desiring the mis for 
lure of any other portion of our 
fellow beings In order to conduces 
to our welfare. But if, by the Im
mutable workings of a higher 
Power, good accrues to us we 
should be thankful without attempt
ing to divine Hie inscrutable ware 
From a number of late dispatch® 

•pend the following: — 
ew York speculators expecting 

a rise in the price of wheat.
“Rufus Patch, who has been 

prominent in the New York combi
nation controlling the deal in spring 
wheat, and who is now here, when 
luestioned to-day as to whether he 
bought the deal would be kept up 
r a break occur, said:—‘Those who 

sold short for June have had to fill 
their contracts at a loss, and those 
who hare the aame for July and 
August will hare the same export 
euoe, make or break. Keene will 
carry his deal through to a legiti 
mate result. He relies on a rise ineeren months past the out pnt was ________

869,486, at which rate the annual I No- 2 "pring wheat on crop pros 
est pot would b. .boot oo.u.do|^1tu|r,Ell"l,e

can supply,
will take them at much higher 
prices. Why should we not hare 
the benefit of it ? Reports from 
abroad generally show light crops, 
and an increased demand equal to 
oureapacity.’ There is little doubt 
wheat will continue to advance.

“The wheat market on ’Change 
to dag presented an active and 
bustling appearance, the stimulus 
being advanced and very farorable 
reporta from abroad, particularly 
England. In the movement to-day 
there waa an extraordinary sale of 
200,000 bushels of No. 2 Chicago, 
to arrive during the last half of this 
month, at 81.15, all for export."

half million barrels. From statis
tics furnished by John Hy. Harden 
M.B., who puts the gross product 
of the United Sûtes at 663,783 
gross tons or about four millions 
and three-quarters of a million of 
barrels, theSUte of Michigan alone 
produce* nearly one-third of the 
whole domestic yield of salt in the 
United 8Utos. The same authority 
fixes the annual consumption of 
•alt in the United SUtes and Cana
da at 1089.000 gross tons or nearly 
ten millions of barrels. What 
in Goderich, have to do with the 
consumption of so Urge a quantity 
of this atapls article is, that

i the purest bsds of rock salt
la the known world. This has been j ed copy of the prize list issued by 
osr\fUd, The next thing to be eon- I this Association. It is framed after 
■idered is, can we place it on the I the style and on much the same 
chief markeUof the world economi- I arrangement as that of the Conten 
eally t This is answered by stating J nisi, but more complote. The list 
that it, the salt, ean be put on the I fooU up a total amount of a little 
■urfaoe here at a cost not exceeding I over $20,000 to be distributed in 
89 cents per ton, and so far as we prises, which is nearly double the 
•re aware and from what informa- amount actually distributed by the 
tioo we ean glean an article of equal I Provincial Association. Besides 
purity to that which cost 60 cenU I the money prizes there arc anum 
on the surface at Goderich can net, I ber of medals and valuable diplomas 
in any other portion of the contin-1 that will doubtless attract a large 
ent be produced for leas than $4. | competition. All that remains to

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

We hare received a neatly print-

per ton. That is to say we can 
produce the purest article of aalt, 
by the mining procest, at one fifth 
the cost it can be produced else
where in the United BUles 
Canada, 8o much for quality and 
cost at Goderich. Then as to 
placing it on the markets, Goderich 
is well known as being situate on 
the east shore of Lake Huron about 
midway between the upper and 
lower ends of the Lake, and possess 
os the beet harbor on the coast, in 
proof of which the Dominion Gov
ernment some years ago selected it 
as a Harbor of Refuge and hare 
expended over $500.000 in putting 
it into its present first class con
dition. The Grand Trunk runs 
east making oonnoctions with the 
network of railways spreading over 
the oontinent. Other railways have 
been agitated and will when the 
trade demands It be completed. 
Thus, so far as freighting by rail 
for the Canada trade is concerned, 
we could handle the rock mined 
•alt advantageously. We however 
do not solely rely upon railways in 
this metier, lor we have direct 
water communication by the lower 
lakes and 8t. Lawrence to the very 
Atlantic; along the greater portion 
of which route we could lay down 
our aalt product at the very mini 
mum of freight rates. But as the 
great bulk of our rock mined salt 
would have to seek a market in the 
United States, we must not omit to 
state that we are most eligibly 
placed in relation thereto; being on 
the direct water highway of the 
continent along which nature hae 
destined, and invitingly tempt», the 
produce of the fertile prairies of the 
west to proceed to the great mer 
con tile marta of England and 
Europe. This position then would 
enable us to freight our salt product 
to the great west, our own aa well 
the American, by returning vessels 
•I such rates aa would preclude any 
possibility of dissatisfaction in thi: 
une. In fact aa a return cargo 
the west in ehipe coming hither with 
grain, the freight would be merely 
nominal, vary tittle more than 
actually cover ^be actual cost 
handling. Capital and common 
sense: the investment of the one 
and business application of the 
other, are the only requisites that 
are needed in connection with our 
vast deposits of rock salt, to create 
one of the most remunerative man 
ufacturing establishments upon the 
continent. There are certainly 
millions in it and we may have oc
casion again to point it out.

PROSPECTS.

The Toronto Globe of a few days 
back had very full reports from 
every pert of the country, with re
gard to the crope judged from the 
present outlook. It is yery gratify
ing to find all agreed that we are to 
have a more than average yield this 
year. In the matter of fall wheat, 
oat of 284 returns the reporta show 
that the yield will be 11 per cent, 
eboye the ayerage From 290 
places reports show that spring 
wheat will be about 4 per cent be 
low the average. From 297 places, 
the yield of peas, oats, barley, po
tatoes, and hay, is shown as rang
ing from 3 to 7 per cent, above the 
average. Apples show 20 per cent, 
below the ayerage. Other fruits 
about average^

The yield of the staple article of 
wheat being almost assured logo

be done now is to select competent 
Judges ani if this issue 

oesafully accomplished there is no 
doubt whatever but the Industrial 
will outshine any other exhibition 
in the Dominion. We cannot too 
strongly impress upon the directors 
the importance of using extra care 
in selecting none but competent and 
impartial men as judges, no matter 
what the coat to the Association 
may be iu securing their sorvioes. 
It ie always easy enough to secure 
moa who are willing to act without 
fee or reward, but as n rule they 
rush through their duties as quick
ly as possible, and in, ninety-nine 
oases out of the hundred are unable 
to glye proper rossons for the re
sults of their awards. We bolieve 
the present is a good time to press 
the claims of this now Association, 
and if proper caro and skill bo em
ployed in the management wo see 
no good reason why this yearly ex- 
fiibition should not spread in fame 
and become decidedly Dominion in 
character and international in 
patronage. The Agricultural and 
Arts Association should die; it ie an 
expensive affair surely when it costs 
about $25,000 to distribute a prize 
list of about 81 1,00(1 1 There are 
too many sharks connected with it 
who form a ring for the purpose of 
carrying out selfish ends Their 
council meetings sfo uninteresting, 
being without discussion on what 
ought to be the atm of the Directors, 
and yet each such meeting costs 
several hundreds of dollars. They 
issue no annual report of value to 
the agricultural or any other class, 
although this should have been a 
prominent feature. We Believe it 
would bo far better to divide the 
Province into say ten districts, or 
even less, and divide the present 
grant of 810,000 equally between 
such districts for the purpose of aid
ing dietrict exhibitions. Let all 
township shows be stopped, and the 
present grants to Hidings bo given 
to n good county show in each 
county; these county shows should 
also bo hold alternately nt the most 
prominent towns in the county on 
the same principle that the Provin 
cial has been held at leading Pro 
vincisl cities And finally let a 
liberal grant bo given towards the 
Industrial to be held annually at 
Toronto as the best central point in 
every respect. Some claim that 
the Industrial should receive a 
Dominion grant, but this would 
hardly be fair unless it wore purely 
Dominion in character and held 
alternately at Toronto and Mon
treal. A comparison between the 
results of the exhibitions at Toron
to and Ottawa this fall will enable 
the public to judge properly. For 
our part we have no hesitation in 
iredicting long life and prosperity 
or the Industrial and ar early de

mise of the Provincial.

•exes who thte cam# In by 
•ad baggiee aiajfcntlng to probably 
8,000 souls. By about nine o'clock 
WhiUly's, Graham’s, Martia’s and 
Bailey's hotels were crowded to 
exoeas. About this time soma 900 
arrived by train from Clinton. At 
twelve 2,600 arrived from Stratford, 
being the County of Perth contin 
gent. These made their way to 
“The Ocean House," “Park 
House," “ The British," “ The 
Albion," and the other hotels. The 
various lodges marched through 
the town to the music of fife and 
drum ani bagpipes and brass I 
Justice compels us to say thal

HO MOKE OKD1KLY MBN
could have possibly assembled In 
honor of any event. And, as Coun
ty Master Bro. Simmons, bestrode 
his grey chargor and in a truly mar- 
tial manner acted aa director gene* 
ral of the motley bnt picturesque 
thousands who paraded our streets, 
we, not to be outdone, mounted 
oar Pegasus and swiftly rode book 
to the Boyne and installed the 
worthy County Master iu the place 
of the Dutch-English hero of the 
day, and taxed our imagination 
to fancy which was the more worthy 
of the two The many banners 
which were carried aloft bore devi
ces appropriate to any day or occa
sion, £uch as: “In God we trust," 
“Love God and honor the Queen," 
etc. We noticed one lodge, O. Y. 
B'e. we believe, composed of about 
canal numbers of ladies and gents 
wno^walked arm in arm. About 
two o'clock, with the addition of 
our oitiaone, who very generally 
seemed to hare resolved to make 
this a red letter day iu the anuals 
of Goderich, notwithstanding the 
prevailing orange tints, the multi
tude cn the streets and about must 
hare swelled the concourse to ten 
thousand persons. At this time 
orders were given and the various 
lodges and the people might bo soon 
wending their way from the square 
to the town park ; the whole length 
of West street down to Marlton'e 
hotel being lined on either side 
with members of the Order, between 
which the different lodges filed 
along until {they reached the park. 
Here a stand had been erected and 
from which the

ORATORS or THR DAY 
were to lire the souls of their com
patriots and enthuso the drooping 
spirits of despondent hike warm 
Protestants, and shake to the very 
centre of their convictions any de 
luded Catholics .who might wish to 
bo enlightened. As one looked 
trom an elevated position at the 
vast assemblage; the parti-colored 
dresses, of the ladies, the pictur
es tie jackets, sashes and parapher
nalia of the men all lent a charm to 
a scone which in all probability has 
never before been witnessed in 
Goderich. The ex liberating lake 
breeze, the broad water, the river, 
the rolling landscape beyond, the 
music, the cheery laugh, the small 
talk of the little groups, the indis
criminate mixing of all nationalities 
and ages M OM to think of the 
enthusiasm that can bo aroused and 
the powerful influence that can be 
wielded by resurrecting an explod
ed idea and clothing it with the 
■acred garments of religion and 
principle.

/Tie sltH one principle through nil oxter d*.

C.I. ET Ell 
was now introdoow 
in oooord with worth 
WaUh, elthoegh they « 
hr termed the BUwe 
women Catholiee had 
rights lo their Ofta 
others had or which be bed. 
not think they should be 
from holding odlee; Adw 
the Oiaoge body woe a 
organization; its chief «"
lay in thie laet, and It______
need to drira front power the oppe- 
■ente ol the Goneerratire party.—
Charged that the

wmrarooronTBTe
Amoho the recent arrivals here
i Moron. Jordan, Oolborne, and 
H. Hmlth, of Goderich, Ont.— 

Inn lye, Fret Frtu.
Two Protroaoter-Ucnerel ought to 

«•la hors# and cert to deiirer the 
■nil hero Stratford lo Goderich, aa 
• nail that gate to Stratford at 11.45 
lo not reedy lor delirery at Mitchell

0, un*r«p. UitekMEx.
Mow .DBA.—It Ie getting to be 

the laehke away down In Nora

*4 SHE«5

Amt leads through different wave to different

Whets’or it* M*en?c, 01 what’er ft, nanin,
Wlt.-tie'er Its modes, *tta «till In all the same;
Tis just congruIty of parts emtbiaed,
To please the eou»c and tatlsfy the a-lnd.*'

It does seem aa though the Orange 
order etufsasetsd “to please the 
sense and satisfy the mind” Whet
her the portions of the speeches 
which we shall give should or did 
have the effect of satisfying the 
mind, we would not like to answer 
in the affirmative. Tim speakers 
being on the stand

tOUNTY MAETEtt A. C, SIMMONS 
made a few preliminary remarks

b a-dub-thuds of s I from homo all day; harvest is 
drum prevented us from hearing. I on *n(j n0 doubt wished to get
H. then introduced lx. Co Ma.- bom„ jn ^ tim„ lo ,r„„ge for
tor W. W. Connor who .poke Monday1, work, con.ennently 
strongly in fOTOr of the Order. He | rcry tori,, numbcr mi.Md hearing 

many historical facts clothed in a

Grits
Orangeism. _ _
were the enemies of Canada. AH 
that Gaorge Brown sad his satellites 
eould do would not wash Orange
ism. It waa true that MU. Moral, 
in 1873, passed an Orange Ineorpo 
ration Bill, but sent it to Sir John 
for approval; but Sir John was too 
cunmog to be caught doing anything 
fer Orangemen. The speaker said 
he had vuted for the Séparai# 
School Bill. He then gavolaro- 
hash of George Brown and his 
Orange horse; the Riel affair and 
other stale articles of his Stock In 
trade, eulogised the tael of tke 
Reform party and rejoiced at the 
spread:of Orangeism. At ao dis
tant day they woo'd be the most 
popular body in Canada, and it waa 
quite evident they were that now 
in Huron The great orator and 
humorist

took his place on die stand. If it 
hod not been for the dram nuisance 
he could have listened for any 
length of time to the interesting 
speeches. Although not sn Orange
man, he was the eon of one, and 
claimed that it taught us love of 
country. For all that he would not 
utterly ooudomu Roman Catholics, 
but declared they had the same 
right as others to hold offices under 
the Crown. lie exnroesed the con
viction that our Queen woe the 
noblest woman who ever decked the 
throne of a monarchal government. 
Now came

MR. FORBES, MONTREAL, 
who when stuck for a speech fell 
back upon his experience. Some 
of which ho related. Said that 
although in action possibly a bosk- 
slider, ho wss at heart an Orange
man. Ho had no idea that a aeries 
of addresses on a day like thie were 
going to be turned into political 
harangues as had boon done. He 
did not have much confidence in 
partyisiu. Agreed with the Chap
lain that the devil should be fought 
with his own weapon», even in hell; 
meaning that Catholicism should be 
fought with its own weapons. At 
last election ho had voted in one 
riding for a Reformer, in another 
riding for a Conservative. Me» 
and measures before party. He 
would support any man who would 
support Ins religion nml the Order. 
Orangemen should not bo asses to 
bo led by the nose by any one.— 
Claimed that lrish*()r»ngomen had 
done more to elevate the moral 
feeling of the country than was 
effected by the acts of any party.— 
He would never louse faith iu 
any country which was largely 
peopled by Irish Protestants, and 
the more Orangemen there wore 
amongst them, the stronger would 
his fmtli be.

County Master Simumne pro- 
posed throe cheers for the Queen, 
which wss heartily responded to, 
and the monster assemblage dis
persed, many haying to return by 
the live o’clock train and the time 
was now up. Those from a distance 
having left town, from this time 
until nine o’clock those who c.mie 
in their own vehicles kept gradually 
returning to their homos and our 
good town assumed its wonted 
placidity. In theevening there was

A LECTURE ON KINO WILLIAM, 
bv Mr. Watson, agontioraan capa
ble of making even such a dog’s- 
eared theme interesting. But the 
people of the town were wearied 
and those from the country had 1

<4 the Beotia, to write the post office abovi

poet rates hare bow rodeoed

Parcel Poor.—Persons 
sosati articles to aood by mail wil

haring 
mail will

in addressing letters, 
i practice Is also in vogoe lo 
• of the United State*. It la a

great convenience 
authorities.

to the postal

Wet Tecs —The detention of 
our mails at Stratford for several 
hour» before being forwarded to 
Goderich. The gTt. R. are paid 
to forward Her Majesty’s mails 
with all doe dispatch. Four or five 
hoars in coming forty miles is the 
Grand Trank authorities idea of 
dispatch. Is there no remedy f

Hayiko.—The farmers in thie 
vicinity have been busy cutting 
and taking iu their hsv crop during 
the past ten daye. By the end of 
thie week (he crop will all be pretty 
well housed. Wheat is beginning 
to turn yellow, and will be ready 
for the reaper by the time haying 
operations have.been got through 
with.

Legal.—Judge Sinclair, now of 
Hamilton, formerly of Goderich, 
assisted by Mr. E. E. Wade, of the 
law $rm of Seager, Wade A Morton, 
hav# issued a work on Division 
Court procedure and law. We have 
not aeon the work, but it is highly 
spoken of by the legal profession 
and the press as a very useful work 
and will be a valuable addition to 
•Ay collection of standard law 
books. We congratulate bur rising 
friend Mr Wade in being co-editor 
to a work which bos already been 
received os an authority upon the 
matters on which it treats.

Arrivals.— On Thursday eight 
car loads of 8. 8. children and 
friends from Clinton and Seafortb, 
arrived in Goderich. Ihere were 
about 800 in all and proceeded to 
tbeToan Park whore Iwero many 
phase* of amusement provided, 
They were furnished b; Captain

had belonged to it for a long time, 
and his likiug for it kept incrossing. 
Ho hoped each would go home 
pleased with having mot their 
brethren. edi tied I tin to bouta* 
OUinspect in their notions, for they 
wore the backbone of the country. 
Said the ladies should be thanked 
for turning oat qe each a hot day. 
Next came

KRV. W. WALSH, CllAVLAIN.
Who isti the® « on a 4 ht re to 
create animosities: but ho would 
endeavor to stimulate them by 
stirring words, he had not time for 
argument, ho would, however, make 
•trong assertions as he thought he 
waa working for God and the eood 
of humanity. If to-morrow, as he 
calculated to, he preached the love 
of God, he would only be complete- 
iug the object which he was intend
ing to carry out by addressing bis 
Orange brethren and others to-day. 
The word of God was what he based 
hie remarks upon. No doubt there 
wero some Catholics present, how
ever they might fed from anything 
he might say.’it was not his inten
tion to hurt their sensibilities. 
Popery was a hindrance to progress 
and crippled the bust energies of 
humanity. Mentioned the confess - 

! ional as a species of idolatry and 
the idea of the real presence in the 
wafer ns a piece of superstition and 
a bar’to advancement—this was why 
he opposed Catholicism. They were 
celebrating the past, this would give 
courage for the future, lie did not 
want to be eloquent, ho wanted to 
make a point, wanted to make a 
pjiut for God Almighty ; to do this 
ho would sacrifiée eloquence. 
Orangeism was primary to politics, 
the sooner brethren came to know 
that the better. Orangeism should 
not bo made subservient to politics. 
It was wrong fur an individual to 
snorifico his religion for his party. 
Orangeism should ho religion by 
another name. What Iras wrong 
for an individual was wrong for 
them as a body to do. They should 
not upon any consideration nut a 
Roman Catholic into Parliament. 
Road from papers showing that the

now and fascinating light and 
presented to them by the talented 
lecturer. The subject ami the 
acknowledged ability of the speaker 
should have drawn a bettor house.

RESUME.
From inquiries we learn that 

meals were furnished on this day by 
I lie Albion to 1,000 persons ; the 
British to 400; Whitely’s to 600; 
Martin’s to 600 ; Bailey’s to 
700; Marl ton’s to 400 ; llos-
kere, the International and 
Craig's Ocean House we did not 
learn the numbers. In round num
bers there was about $2,000 spent 
at the hotels for solid and 'liquid 
refreshments. Meals wero also fur
nished by Vivian, Ball mi!! ethers, 
and beverages and Rotious at vari
ous stands through town. Livery 
and other businesses also profited 
I'V the imineuse influx of people. 
So that wo are not far astray when 
wo place an expenditure of ns much 
more in other places as was spent at 
the hotels, making $5,000 which 
changed hands on this day in Gode
rich over and nlwiye the ordinary 

Wo EM wn to 
learn that the “l’ark House" and 
“Ocean House" proprietors feel 
aggrieved that the comiuittou of 
management did not billet with 
them tho number of people whom 
these hotel men had been promised. 
Preparations had boon made and 
expense had boon incurred by the 
proprietors of these two houses, at 
tho instance of the committee. But 
through sumo oversight or misman
agement these lintels had wry little 
more than their labor for their

However much one may regret 
tlio perpetuation of religious fetid», 
the pomp and pageantry and cir
cumstance of war as typified on the 
anniversary of the battle of the j 
Boyne here in 1879, was a relief I 
from tho monotony of «very day j 
life; this can be said, although the j

_ »v
Marlton of tho Park House with 
hot water and os they had brought 
edibles with thorn they had every
thing to make up a nice little ten 
party, Tho day was not so favor
able as could have been desired, 
slight showers occurring, although 
all seemed to enjoy themselves.

Still They Go,—Tho old time 
settlers, tho pioneers who bore the 
lioat and burden of the day, those 
who came to Goderich and vicinity 

hnn it required stout hearts as 
well aa robust constitution to meet 
tho exigencies ot the forest wilder
ness. are passing away. Mrs. Mary 
Gardner died in Ooderieh Township 
on Monday, on tho hffupon which 
she and her husband, tho lato Alex, 
Gardner rottlod over 45 years ago. 
She was born in Dumbartonshire, 
Scotland, and waa 75 years of age 
at tho time of her death. She 
raised qnito a family and was the 
mother of Mrs. Anthony Allen and 
Mrs. John Robertson, of Colborno.

Change.—We are informed that 
» change lias taken place in the 
management of tho Goderich Foun 
dry. Mr, ltmiciman has retired 
from being Manager. At present 
tho establishment is in the hands 
of Mr. Chas. A. Hniubor. Jobbing 
and repairing will bo punctually 
attended to and well dune. Orders 
for any kind of new work pertain 
ing to tho business will.be attended 
to. Wo shall bo glad to see an 
impetus given to the business done 
by this establishment. With new 
blood, additional capital, attention 
to the manufacture of staple imple
ments for farm and other uses, there 
is no reason why this concern should 
not bo one of the most successful 
ones iu Western Ontario. Tho 
signs of the times indubitably point 
to a revival of trade generally. Let 
us try for a fair share of it in 
Goderich.

Important to Know.—An ex
change says: “A man drew a note 
promising to pay one hundred 
dollars, lie used a printed form 
and did not close up the blank de
voted to dollars, ami after passing 
»s negotable paper somebody insert
ed ‘and fifty’ after tho one hundred 
and before tho printed dollars. 
The note thus altered got into the 
hands of an innocent patty, who 
presented it to tho drawer, and tho 
Supremo Court decided that the 
manor of tho note was liable for its 
face, because through negligence ho 
did not draw a lino between tho 
word ‘hundred* and the printed 
word ‘dollars.- Any testimony 
that the drawer might offer to es
tablish the iact that ho gave tho 
note for one hundred dollars must 
go for nothing, aa there was nothing 
out lie face of the note showing that 
it had been altered, evidence of any 
alteration on the face of the note 
would have changed the cko. Let 
this be a less >n to all drawer* of 
promissory notes. No one cm bo 
too careful in such a matter.

1.0. O. I .-The I). I>. G M
Bro. Fred. W. Johnston, Installed 
tho office*® of Huron Lodge No 62.
1. O. O. F. on Thursday evening, 
July 3rd, in their ne» hall 
Achoson’s new block.
Bro. Joseph Beck, N". G .

Henry Clucoa, V. G 
“ H. K. Johnst.m, II; S 
“ John Nairn, I*.'8 
“ Win. Mitchell, Treasure»
“ Robert McKay, Warden 
“ F. F. Lawrence, On».

W. It Mathews, It. 8, X. G.
•* Colin Sands, L. S. X. G.
“ Harry Bolton, (). G.
“ Robert Given, I. G.
“ Harry Robinson, It. 8. S'. G.
" Deter McFarUno, L. 8. V. G.
** Samuel Jenkins. R. 8. 8.
“ Thomas McLean, L. 8.8.
“ Neil Campbell, Chap’.vu 
Representatives to Gran t L «dge:

cent» lor four ounces and under, 
and six cents for . every additional 
four ounces. Parcels éméè*, not 
weigh more than five pounds and 
most be àiatkëâ “By Parcel Poet."

Keep Kool.—Picture framing 
goes on as usual at Sansderie Varie
ty Store. People sigh for something 
new, and gat it in the shape of 
picture frames, in new and fresh 
mouldings for hslf the price charged 
by the other dealers; at “the cheap 
est house under t8e sun".

Briefs.—Mr. Holmes of the Nete 
Era celebrated the 12th in Goderich 
—Peatman did it at the “Albion;" 
besides his usual premiss» be had 
one elgth of an acre under canvass 
where seats were placed for about 
300 persons — Double scull race 
between Geo. B. Oox and Gooding, 
and Mclvorand Finn did not come 
off yesterday; postponed until 29th

subi W
HA8.NE88 SMOPI

Machines.—On Friday last there 
arrived by the G. T. R. from Strat
ford four threshing machines, manu
factured by Macdonald, McPherson 
* Co., of that place. The esti
mated value of these machines will 
be about $1606. They were sold to 
parties a few miles north of Gode
rich. This is really very much akin 
to “bringing coals to Newcastle." 
We have better facilities for making 
these articles here than at any other 
point; we have a larger field, both 
near and fsr, which wo could legiti
mately and economically supply. 
And we have atrong grounds for 
saving that these and hundreds of 
others Would have been bought in 
Goderich were they manufactured 
here on a scale commemurate with 
the demand.

Drowned.—Mr. Samuel Mcll- 
wain from the Nile. Wawanoih, was 
drowned in the river near Winnipeg 
on the 7th July. He was employed 
on the steamer Manitoba which was 
towing a raft. The deceased gas 
in the yawl arranging the tow 
line, the boat suddenly lurched 
and ho was thrown into the 
water and disappeared. Tho 
deceased, who is spoken of ss a 
quiet and iudust^ous person, was 
twenty-four years'™ age and un
married. Hh arrived there in April 
laet with his cousin, and took up 
laud in the Little Saskatchewan, 
breaking up some of it. In May 
last Mcllwoin icturned to Winnipeg 
and took part in the first walking 
match, when lio carriol off third 
prize. His body was not recovered» 

Masonic.—Tbo Rev. Mr. Roes, 
of Tuckorsmitb, while administer
ing tho Sacramont at Kitst Williams, 
tho other Sunday, forbade any 
member of tho Order of Freemasons 
to sit at tho Sacrament table “be
cause, ’ as ho said, “lie had amend
ed Masonic funerals and discovered 
they did not mu the name of Christ 
in their supplications to the Deity.' 
What Mr. Roes doesn’t know about 
Masonry would fill a largo volume. 
—Free. Pres*. This Rev. ntr. lloss 
is one of tho two ministers of the 
former Canada Presbyterian Church 
who rofusml to enter tho united 
Rrosbytorian Church in Canada, i 
Tho united l’rcsbytorian Church of 
North America, which has only live 
or six congregations in the Domin
ion, goes further than Mr, Ilr>ss, it 
excludes from its membership all 
who belong to any eecrvot society— 
oven the Grange,

Too Oftkn True.--A Lindsay 
contemporary says. “One of our 
leading manufacturers called the 
other day with a $40 job to got our 
tondei. We tendered. For about 
$1 less he could get tho same work 
done in a regular city jobbing office 
v here attention is given exclusively 
tv such work. Ho accepted tho 
latter. But when ho was informed 
that tho city office could give his 
business no “local" notices at any 
time, and that wo certainly would 
not give them either if wo wore to 
be passed by in that sort of way, 
the man actually looked hurt, lie 
positively thought us unjust I Such 
is life. We have had church mana- 
geis &c., also call upou us and un- 
blusliingly request local notices of 
this, that and the other thing-- 
literal advortisments of the very 
best kind, in fact—and that waa the 
last of them, not even a “compli
mentary” ticket to secure our own 
attendance ; and yet they felt sore 
if wo omitted n foil account of the 
proceedings. Is this fair ; is it cour
teous; is it gentlemanly; is it honest:

St. Petek s School Bazaar—The 
Bazaar in aid of St. Deters school 
was hold hero on tho 1st, 2nd. 3rd, 
4th and 6th ol thie month, and waa
very wall patronised. When the 
accounts nro closed there will lie a 
considerable sum realized fur the 
bouofit if the school. Tho prize 
drawing took place on the last eve
ning of tbo bazaar. Below we 
givo the winning numbers and the 
names of tho prizes drawn

- " tea Bindrk*. Is eew
pupered to fcraW. Tow sa4 Owlywtth 
Sited. Of work
BE AVI TEAM HASH *68,

dORRIiae- BCMTwmrs, BBuaHKz.av'RMO 
oocez, do,™

distinctly understood thet 18(1
will not be underwgd, 

REPAIRING done wltk neatnew enddU-

r*M'' All Wolk Warren tod.
rtBsra^as.’isrBffifls
"'“’"’I. haLlidaV. .

flour, feed
QROOBB1BB

iiEiioiioMram
to suit the time*.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
at tbo most

Idberal Rnteo
and all goods delivered.

Call and inspect roj goode before 
cislne al order elsewhere.

T. H. SHARPS.
Hamilton SI.,

Opposite Acheson'e harness shop. 
Goderich, Feb. 12,1879. 1669 6m

WELLER & MARTIN
PUMP MAKEltS.

Wells Seek & Repaired
on «hart notice

also soft watkh tanks
msde snd rvnntrnd.

Perries requiring good work done would 
Jo wsU lo wl upon the oubecribori nt their 
ehnj» »n Vicie U «trect lu the old marble

Weller A Martin

POND’S EXTRACT.
THE GBKWr

PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECIFIC FOR 
INFLAMMATORY DISEASES AND 

HEMORRHAGES.

RHEUMATISM.
No other k*own preparation ha* ever p»r< 

fsinn-d each wonderful curve of this distress
ing dlseate in It* various lorms, Sufferer» 
who have tried everything elrs without 
relief can rrly upon being entiieiy cured by 
uelur Pond’s Extract,

NEURALGIA.
All neuralgic pains of tho bead,' stoma h 

or bowe’s, are *p«w.lil) cured hy the free use 
,.f iho Extract. No other medicine will cure

“ (ÏKlfoftBII AGES.—For elench-
Ing bleeding, either external or iotornal, it 
i*always reliable, and la u*cd by physicians 
of all schools with a certainty of success. 
For hleewlmr of the lungs It I* iovalnab'e. 
Our Nasal and Female Syringes and Inhalers 
are material aids in cases cf Internal bleed-

DIPUTUEP-IA AND 6 0 HE
TIIROAT.—Used as a gargle and 
also applied extern ally aa directed, in the 
early stage» of tbo dioexses it will surely eon- 
tr.d and cure them, I>o not delay trving it 

, appearance of first symptoms of these 
ugerous dloca es.
CATARRH.—This extract is the

only sjwciftc for this prevalent and distrew- 
in* eoinplnint ; quickly rellcres colds in the 
held Ac. Our Nasal Syringe is of casentlal 
service in the e canes,

SORBS, ULCERS, WOUNDS 
AND llllUiaES—It la healing,

wiling aw,! cleansing. The ransi clietinsl.. i ,----s ____.t „ . 11. ..fAai|J,j

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
RRIOE

NEW

STORE

New Aroortroo Huntings,
Now Tmhnroiil Print»,
N,w Drew Goode, New Coat am, Liocne,
New Prillte, New Cotton.,
Now D#oim., Now Duck.,

- N.w Skirting., New Towelibgi.
MH.MNXMRT. At COST:

BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN.
JAMES A* REID.

Late U. Crofts fc Sod.

REDTJOTION IKT Z^-RIO-ES !
—At—

ix. xv. M0K.QNZIB8

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

1 am oelliog HUILUERK' end FARMERS' Hardware Iron. 
10 to to per cent lower thail last year. Jost look 

at ihe following prices:
.Steel Shovels, at 65 Cents Each.
Steel Spades, at 75 Cents Each 
Scoop Shovels, et 75 Cents Each.
No. 1 White Lead, at $1.75 per Keg.
Genuine While Lead, àt $2 per Keg.
Nails, at $8.85 per Keg, Cash.

OILS AND <j IiAsn

And other Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOR STEEL BARE FENCE WIRE.

— SIGN OF THE CROSS OUT SAW. —
R. W. McKENZIE,

Late Kerr & McKenzie

•TAILORING CHEAPER THAN EVER,-
o-i—e ^

SOMETHING NEW—Jbsr 0ÜT !

! “ HA NL A N CL UB SONG r " ' j

By 00BD0N SEBBBIVP.
XV0UX18 TAVtii^C.

fr* EVERY BODY SHOULD GET A COPY !
PHIOE, . BO OEISTTS.

For Sale at MonOHOCae'a. III'rL.a'a, an i HusrI! rail's Book Store.,

GET A OOPY-AT ONCE.
P. S. Thie Advertisement ie mixed.

ihing

1217/ OF J CL Y IN GODERICH.

Catholic would bo all 
Csiiiadisin Parliamenti 
Roman Catholic

of ministers at

advise his brethren that where they 
could not send a man to Parliament 
of tho political stripe they desired, 
to allow a member of any other 
political party if n Protestant, to 
represent them rather than a Ro
man Catholic. Hoped the brethren 

For eovcral days previous out would keep on ir. the good work 
hotel men and bakers had been ex- ! a,1(l silvatton shall resound from 
ooptionelljr busy preparing for an *,*r' N°"vmrK.
immense number of Orangemen, persist, nee on tile part „f
friends and others. A committee the drummer idiots previously men- 
of the brethren had arches decorat- i turned, we eould catch but very 
•i -1U> «rentre,and motton | ,

Orange institution may bo taken as -
a monument which has survived it# j Bros. Ned t .vuphe., 
own history and tho object otite " dolm Nairn.

„ , I • , , 7 , founders. As Mr. lijkert—in Ol, I Finance Varom.ll
Pa papy declared Urtlr only hope of I cl„.llam W„|»h said, | Urne. I K Tvm».
continuing lo a v,enroua „ld age „u „ „„„ oot£ill!( ti„„ „ — K. K. Wade,
ay in Amerio.., and that wes by i pntitica, organization;'' it may be ! " V Hall

having legislators In matt, 1... , addvd, w.th the lingering halo ol ,, 
favorable to them. Hoped nn ,lie ..‘rvee it has done as a reillinu. , 11

* <1 tot., our ■ „n| clmk,ioï girillg ! IT 1
Ntnl that it j lt ,|IU gl.moutr of a soviiiing bulwark .

.. t"*t a 1,’jal tucisil and religious lilmriy tucfiii- ’ -
man and eould not he auch eo lu,,g mv„d it to the unlhmking.
«he pieced he authority of the From well informed «.Hire we 
Pope hret. He would therefore ; tblt ,h„ro „„„ betwieu 1,500 

and 2,000 Orangemen among tho 
10,000 people who crowded our 
thoroughfares last Saturday. Th. I ,j( „
Conduct of ell waa e.ceptmually I ,i,„ suulh n,, 
correct and Goderich will be glad to 
welcome and prpvido for another 
ten thousand ao soon as the attrac
tions of our beautiful town will 
bring them hero again. .A largo 
number of visitors availed thoui- 
solves of an excursion trip out on 
tho lake on ihe steamer Keweenaw.
They would like to repeat tho 
pleasant trip every day in the week .

shove the average, it is quite cheer-1 cams fovrino in
log to have to chronicle that priée» 1 in thousands; the number» of bolh

umtoratood him to say that 
brother should vote against any 
candidate who -would not f«>v.*r 
granting 'them Incorporation — it ; 
was their aught. The general Act | 
waa no Act ut nil, it required too j 
touch legal aid to get incorporated ! 

front of his «tore gracefully festoon- | under it, and, turning round to j
ed with hangings of orange and | brother Rykert, ho appealed .to’
pu,p,o drapery. From aa,., in i
the morning the visitor» from the for nothing. Roman Catholic» I

I «uni a uait fur tho Grits because

erected in the princip-xl street».— 
Various awnings wero garlanded I 
with wreaths of evergreens. Notice- | 
able among the bhop decoration» j 
was that of J. A. Reid who had the

Surrounding country wore a unit fur 
the Grits would 
men their right».

not give Or An-

Thk o utre <»f attraction juat now 
is TuoMi-ao.x’s Photo Studio» w hicji 
has lately boon orilargvd and ini- 
provint and is without doubt the 
iiuvst catablizhmcnt in the country.

Personal».—Mr M. Y. McLean
of tlu Hf.positor was in town cur 
Tuesday in conn-jction with tho 
morti s t-f tho preabytwy «f G **• . 
Church livid on that day. Wo had 
a cull from him, ala:» from Mr.
R .ht. McAdams of tho Samia 
(ioutdktn, on Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Looheod, of Lunlvehoro, 
Hullott, waa appoint.d M<.durât or 
for tin* next hiv mouth*. By the 
action of last Gvnvral Asset!.!#: v (ho 
charges in tho uoiflln-ni pm: i.f tiiv 

11, and the eli-u\ a in 
tho smith part of Bmco wurv i • mod 
into a new Presbytery *0 be v.dled 
“Maitland," leaving flu- Htiv-n 
Presbytery about 0110 half its Imnivr 
size. Tho Rev. Dr. Vro an ! Uw. . 
Jas. Sievvright tendered thu i.mg : 
nation of their joint vlinrgt.-* - u ihv 
ground « hat the depreoan.l >ivv of i 
business in tho town iu»vv.-« 1 .-ci a j 
ro-arrangouient of tho cmigi-., .ii'-ii.t 
in their sphere of labor. Dr. t iv 
and Mr SievVriuht Avert* iu--i

Sabiwth with Mossi». Mav.l u.»i I 
land Pritchard. Hint- tin* •• ••• .
I fions may tm cited t*>" alien I i« r .
I their interests ihu in-xt i.g «oir 
I meeting *-f the I’wm'U m •«<- "
! held in Bruce livid • nr!y *.. i* ! r.
! (Worth and llu 'v'vv 
• united io one c.»:*i,r ••4.: M-.
’ BarrreUnua with »• . • « . 1
1 $160 pvf •( am fr • . t . « v • .
I gregatvu la :iJJtli -u tv Ihu » ■ • 
paid from tho A _ d Mi l Iiifiiro 
Ministers* Fund.

No. 50, Prize drawn. Chair
“ 64, V Oil Painting.
“ 70, “ 8..fa Pillow.
“ 10, “
“ 72, Gamp Stool.
“ 70, ’ “ •Sofa Pillow.
“ 29, D'fil’d House
“ 30, .Sofa Pillhw.

Steam Boat.
“ — Large Doll.
“ 64, . “

The llotisti and Lot will be drawn
as auon ns a ^sufficient number nf
ticket a aro «lispoaed if.

Lacrossk . Match On Monday
lust the “Hurona" | laved ail exlii
bition i(ame with tin Flora club m
Lnko Breeze Park ; i Kincardine,
which resulted in n <1 raw. each club
taking one game. Tho match
commenced about 2 p
»U minutes hard nml ixciting play,
during which tim tho heat
was iii-ist int-iixe, fh-« llimma
scored a game which e tlli-d for. Ii
the greatest tipplaus fr .... the Km
ca r«li no srieutiitmn "Iv sun.
uvi-lentlv, thronglnut ihu w!v!c
match, anxious to si- “nr boys' win.
The sec uni game w.i„ fltrivd .. . ..
afl< i end waa wnti bv ho Klora club.
Aa l lure was nut h uv t. plitv
abntlu-r game, bef.-t» 'bv mill left
flv- niatcli «vu* c>«f!< 1 dr.twii, very
iu"eh hgiiewt flv« wi>l

they had t! eir u|qi -' •
1>’ *'fagged*' I'm h fi ..pitta uppli-
e.îi.i,. -f the • 1 -lx - check "
w'lieli Hi. Hum.if m •X.' .1 dix
tiur «.‘1,7. wi.VI. ],r.: ' '

I’fay At a gu n ".dxt.lUuv,
• ' play.' .s

11»:-* match. H:»d tl • ir b.*t .... „ |
th.tr Kto'i.

ti tids we fvii coi’lai • ilii.y wou'il 1
. i v. all!....,- 1.

».«• El-ra riub is «m..*e
h.'-.ri.. This mtic

**■' the « tlviB ihu lui.uta ha tv
•!»)«<!- fht.f it thv.v
Iny^U leaat cumiot b
Tiîk Pbrfumb up ax Ham

i’hkre.—Throughout
ued bv moro thtu

. i . -, Mi j

' r" •' *> |h ’ ' .............. "j

__________
MA xsr 1

• •<» .. •

' -" £

i v; • •v.j

- V.o ; ; :> l
. pulitei,*..*.*.".* .*) . v a u 4 '

< Vt % Oil;

are healed and aured with eatoaii

"‘burns AND SCALDS—For
allaying the heat and pain It Is nnrlval'ed, 
and should t>e ke^t in every family, ready 

• nee In care of accident*.
INFLAMED OR SORE EYES.

—It cm be used without the slightest (ear 
of herm, <inickly alia) ing all information and 
soreness without pain.

EARACHE. TOOTH, AND 
FAOE».\CHE.—Itie a panacea, and 
When lined according to directions its effect 
is simply wonderful.

PILES.—Blind, bleeding, or
Itching. It l« the greatest known remedy, 
rapidly curing when other remédie* have

MR BROKER BREAST,
SORE NIPPLES. Ague in the
Breast. The Extract Is rlcnnly and effica
cious, and moi hers who have once used it 
will never lie without it

FEMALE COMP LAINTS.-
No physician need bo called in fur the ma
jority of fema'o dlnrasea if Uie extract l* 
used. Tl.e i amph'ct whi h acrompanle* 
each bottle gives full direction* how It should 
Ire applied. Any one can use it wilhout fear

C lUTTON,
POND’S EXTACT baa been Imitated, The 
genuine nrtlc e ha* the words ‘-ponds Ex
tract »' blown In tbo g a*', and Compa.iy’s 
trade mark on nurroundlng wrapper, Ills 
never s'dd In bulk None oilier l* gcnulre, 
Always Insist on having Pond'» Extra t. Take 
no other preparation, however ranch you 
mnv bo pressed.

PHICK'S : - 50 eta.. 81 00 and ti 76. 
Prepared on’ y by 

I'OND'S K X T RACT C O 6t|P A N V,
NEW VOBK >*!« LONttiN. ^

Sold by a 1 druggif-ta.

20Percent off for Cash,
SEÜ.VNG OFF,

REPAIRING
-OF-

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWEI.RY
Madti a specialty al

W. T. WWIjSH’S.

20 per cent off for Cash

JOHN A BALL
will sell bis large stock of

FtJK 1ST L TUBE
""-VERYCHEAP FOR CASH. 

Lumber and Cordjtrood taken in ex
change.

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

A call solicited. Those indebted 
must PAl i Pat onee.

20 for Cent off forCaeh/
TWl) COTTAGES TO RENT FUR. 

N1SHED or UNFURNISHED.

To Farmers!
For sale at the Market Home

WHITE LAND PLASTER,
in Barrels or Bags,

ülLSC
CALCINED PLASTER CHEAP

C.H.PARSONS,
Cheap HardwareStore.

HtiREWIURB AGAIN.
Some time ago MorrUh'a rhyme you did see 
When he t< Id you of the times that might

But yon would net brleive thit the tiling 

Yon thought thet he was only making n hum

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

MISS J. STEWART. 
Pressure of Business,

INo Time to Adverti e,

Call and Examine.
MISS ,7. STEWART’S.

. Nearly opposite the Mat k< t.

boots 7Tnd shoesT
In order to make

Boom for Soring and Summer Goods.
J . S 1 L V E It

.. offering hi. st -ck „f XVintor It.*,-., and Shoe, at a slight advance 
ou Cost.

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shove from. ...*..................  25
Misses Balmoral* “ x ................... 75
Womans “ “..................... 90

“ Priyiella Gaitvrs from............... 60
Pohh. Button Bools from......$1 35

Misses “ •« «« “ 100
Boys Stogy Bools from..................... 1 50
Men»’ V “ “ ........................1 85

u Calf “ “ ......................3 00
“ Button Overshoes.. ...............  1 00

And other Goods In Proportion.
These goods are new and of Superior make, and will te offered nt 

those prices for a short time only.
•T. SILVERS

Savage’s Block.

t the N. P, is going on and lnmbei

d that is what will nnk- 
t hie saw from the htutt

r It cost hii i tar more and tl

It does keep hi 1

And bis Oats for l»ia bnrae* they cost bim 
more too,

And Ids luml-er now up it must go;
Yon waa told all thi* and you thought ii 

would not be true,
Bui new you will soon think that it w*« all

True his logs he divget when the thuo» was

Aud that Iswho'c he will have it the best- 
Now he will not break down aid that nm 

will know.
And you but he will feel a* happy as the

No now you can come or now you 
K,,r hit WiirçborU sure foi to sell;

he ha* got and he is 'toiling you 
And itmak^him feel inoit mighty well.

l/o*t folk* thought" Morrinh 
break down, 

x- I r went into thing* »o strong; 
ii.-.. thought he must certainly v.mie to the

V*i now they ib> wonder be lung* out »>

li t! if things wotk well there la folks ho 
owes qcite a grudge.

But if ho get.- hia *

And then you wiUbct he will give thun a 

And then <> my won't they make a great

ahead a little more above

• n. t fur MeKti'zio or not for John A. 
'•i s NorrUh caro ouuanvp.
:u only thing I* the time» ut the day : 
ml that is all that he rare* one iap7 

JOHN MORRIS!!, 
Shcppurdtvn P, O,

Talk of Protection !
—THE—

National Policy is Nowheifl,
compared with the

PROTECTION
given by the

HURON SCHOOL 
B000K DEPOT.

No increase on account of Extra 
Duty. Everything at tho 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
Ilr will not be undersold by 

any JJou.se.
*•* R3” The Stock of Berlin Wool 

very complete. Samples not in 
lock procured at once.

CEO. SHEPPARD.
JUST RECEIVED.

WHEAT FIX)URol»H kinds, 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 

OATMEAL,
CORNMEAL.

ALL FRESH.
ALSO. —THURLEY'S HOUSE A

CATTLE FOOD.
W- M. HILLIARD,

East St, Maaonio Hall 
Goderich. Nov. 26th. 1878

A Rare Chance.
C~ EDAR. Pine »nd Hemlock TlmVr. loo 

n.-ros for $1000. Tbe timber alvue is, 
woith more money.West ha f of L *t 3i cun,, I,Hast Wnwanosh. I

A“ " A. WOLVKKTON. * j 
111*1 3 moa, Wolverton 1*. O. Ont.

MANHOOD :
HOW LOST, HOW RESTOREo !

mfmTMhm We hav0 recently published al i l'fÉ------ edition of Da. CULVER.
AJ. "I; Jf^ WEl.L'8 CELEBRATED E8- 

SAY on the bauical axd 
PKltMAXMT I VRE (without medicine) of Ner
vous Debility. Mental and Physical Incapac
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc., resulting 
from excesse*.
LF’Price In sca'ed envelope, on'y 6 cents, cr 
iwo postage stamps.

Tho celebrated author, in this edmirahlo 
oxsay, clearlr demonstrates, fr-m thirty 
year* aneee*nhtl practice, that alarm ng con
sequences may lie radically cure I w.th* ut 
the dangerous use of intern xl medicine or tho 
application of the knife : p tinting out a 
mode of turff at once «impie, certain and ef
fectual, by ma ana of which every sufferer, no 
matter what hi* condition may bo, may cure 
hlnve'fcheaply, privately and radically. 
C?”This lectu e should he in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land. '

THE CVLVKKWKLL MED1C4L COM'Y.
41 Ann 8t., New York,

Po*t oTce Box ISSe.

NEW MILLS!
on the did PIPER MILL property

The subscriber would respectfully iufor.u 
the farmers in the surrounding country and 

i l■■ i »f Ihe towuof Ooderieh, that the 
above Mills are now completed ani in good 
working order for Gristing nnd Flou ring, 
also for-Chopping. And as the subsc riher 

| himself ia a practical miller he hopes to be 
able to give general satisfaction here as he 
has given where he bas milled hitherto. He 
qek* a lair trial.

Flour delivered in- any part of the 
Town without extia charge.

GEORGE MUNROE.
Goderich, Feb. 85 IS7H.___________

TEACHERS WANTED .
THREE female ttiichers holding seObiid 

class certifie*!?* and one holding third, 
for the (iodniich Public 8ch->t>l«. «alanes 

<161.210, 2X5 and $200 respectively, her- 
viccs icpiirvd frein 1st September IdTH. 
Application* to bo a-ldretscd until 4th 
August to

WILLIAM M1TCHFLL.
Secy. B, P, 8. T.

Gvdca-ich, July Kth, 1S7H.
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DRUG StORE. I
JisrwïTso»

HAS REMOVED into the New Brick Store, one 
door Weal of his former «tend,

wWehe mUtetUeioweU hU „id, .nd b. In bettor 
Ryrittoo to sr». «U 0Mtom,„. TUokfol U Me

LwJTMfc® .A
TERMS STRICTLY CASH. T*

JAMES WILSON,
N'OlVfll SIDE MAUltET SQUARE, GOUERkOH

NATIONAL POLICY.

J. Ci. ÜETLOR Ac CO.
ote still selling at

OLl) PRICKS
Notwithstanding tho great advance in duties.

they bought very largely in anticipation of an Increase in 
the tariff, and are now giring their customers the benefit.

Those who buy uow will save from 10 to 30 pur cool.

Special value in the Ordereil Tailoring Department,

i. c, DETLOR & Cix

corn MO near, i 
jUm, AViiMbor; Lw

BSUiSmUb

All»’» Lcko Buu> it rami 
|4 to bt«k up Ik* malt trouble- 
.«W Cough iï «U iucrejibl# .kart 
time. There le no remedy that MO 
,h.i« more erideno* of reel merit 
tlun thi. dime, fur «wtog «km- 
.emption. Cough., Culd», A.thme,
°tK‘uuui Blood Pvkirtiee.— 

Bmwol'. Saiuuvabilla AID Biro 
tolT Bcaa-Ccatid PiC-s .ro » 
•ere remedy for erery form of 8or<rf. 
elm Hundred, ofcmm that eecnied 
bwend hope he., been pwmui.nt

________- I» tad outnpUloljr ourad bj th.m.
luth; Poll. Jenny Kemble, <Kert- ,t Mu longer un idle drown or 
right. Moedoy, prop. Uracil. boMliug to gffira that Felloe', 
auto owl Herts K H. Church, 3 ' I |MM
Chieege, grofo. Toeed.y, Stumer 
Kewwoft v, Bey City,

__,---- oil. Set order,
Meoitob», Wiedeor; K.

Pup. Mde.uku, 
Ohieego, core etc. Boeder, props. 
Bertwhy, Olerelwidi Quebre, De-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JEJ. «to ar. DOWNING

HAVE RECEIVED 75 CASES OF

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which ore now open for inspectiôn.

Those Goode have been selected with great care from the best and 
most reliable Manufacturers in the Dominion, and we are 

confident we esn suit our Customers in

Style» Quality and Price,
We have one of the LARGEST Stocks ol Boots & Shoes to 

be found West of Toronto.
which will gifs the purchaser a decided advantage es regards choice. 

a. d D[ice we are as usual,

the Lowest,
he lead in that direction.

- D WORK,
anything to suit the tastes and 

ifood fit, first-class workmanship 
il warranted.

& J. DOWNING,
Market Square, Goderich* 

quantity at lowest

Low
and wejintend

i r*T o
« e are still prêt

requirements of the pnbi 
audtl

March 3rd, IS#».
N. B.-—To tho trade, leather and findings m any

CIGARS, CIGARS,

Jo.t received a Choice Lot of

DOMESTIC and EMTIO HAVANA
1,

also tlic Largest .nid II at iiai'Ttmpiit of

rruiiac'coii,
&c., IN TOWN.

GEOKCC Of f ).LE,

Dm 'ViHi, M;u l,ut Square.

Dominion Carriage Works,

ooniimoH,

MOUTON & CHESSMAN,
MANU VAC li ItV.liS OF

FIRS T-CL A SS C A RRIA ( AÏS.
A Cl Mil) STOCK Hf

BU&CI I S3 S
ml hand of ilitltin'llt^lyl' 4 *ts.ll an l see.

< >|n><».wil «> „ <vo11m»i’h«‘ Hotel.

S[,
' nsIf

/
. (\j

M

! t:

H A B.
:o> "vv -fls tl E3

til every dvseri|)!ior.

reduced to Bottom Prices. ...

l/’sirm mid Sioliool Holla»,

; Household Hardware
---- AT —

IHSCOUM' iMtIOlOlS.
Builders Hardware and fools,

WHOLESALE PRICES.

LARGE CONTRACTS FILLED AT
Manufacturers’ Prices.

O if pjmSUJfA, tiotlerith.

with exwplloo of Orault. Slot».

"wwëwÿoms
The ooufOBllM hold lut omk in 

Clio too to oonsiiler the edfialbiUty 
ol submitting the Seolt Act to I »ote 
ofthciraopUol Huron, wu not s 
.uooosa. Action iodofieotoly poob 
poned.

The pejpleol Holmes Ville are 
happy over having a daily mail 
delivered there and the establish
ment of a telegraph office.

Gray and Sparling have attack 
•alt at Myth. 3000 old aboea along 
with the 93000 bonus will not make 
this a successful undertaking.

Thus Stanley hotel keener at 
Kinburn levanted laat week leaving 
$4000 reasons to Clinton and Sea- 
forth for regretting his departure.

A sou of Mr. It. Morrison, of Us- 
borne, was thrown from bis waggon 
on Monday of laat week. The 
wheel passed brer bit bead causing 
instant death,

On Wednesday Mr. James Barry 
of Stephen, while drawing gravel 
fell off hie waggon and was picked 
Ufr dead,

At the raising of a barn on the 
farm of Mr. Henry Walker, Hnron 
Road, near Clinton, Mr. W 
Robinson waa hurt by a timber 
knocking him to the ground a dis
tance of fifteen feet, at tho same 
tierçi a pike pole thrown to the 
ground caught Mr. S. Wise, on the 
calf of the leg tearing out quite a 
large piece. In a short time both 
gentlemen will be around again.

Leehalah-
IIayinu.— The farmers here are 

busy with the hay which is a much 
better crop than was at first ex
pected, sud which will be consider
ably aboye tho average.

An open meeting under tbç aus
pices of the 1. O. G. T. was held 
here on thu evening of Wednesday 
2nd inst which proved a complete 
■necess. Mr. James Mnnroe occu
pied the chair which position he 
filled in hie usually creditable man
ner. Excellent addresses . were 
delivered by Messrs Munroe and 
Beaton who pointed out in a very 
efieetire manner the eyil* ariaina 
from the nsa of alcoholic drinks as 
beverages. Tho remainder of tho 
programme consisted of dialogues, 
recitations, and singing and reflect
ed great credit on those who took 
part. Tho success of the meeting is 
due in a great measure to tho assis 
tance of members of neighboring 
lodges who, though belonging to 
different orders of the temperance 
body kindly ai d willingly assisted. 
After the ntnal votes of ihanks the 
meeting was brought to a close 
whan all departed to their homes 
satisfied that they ha-1 spent a very 
pleasant and profitable evening.

Saoparatea-
The following «'fvport of the 

monthly wntteirfeviow <.f tho pupils 
of AshtiuM U. 8. Noll. (Sheptrd 
ton), D. E. MtiCnini-ll, lYaelyir, 
showing I lie highest mails obtained 
in tiueii of the s ;vnrai cl use.». IV. 
Form, In Annie Burrows 5J0 out of 
a|Hissiblu C50; 2nd Ada. A. liny lies 
517; Ilni John K. G icon 501. 111.
Form, lit Harriet Simpson 6U8 out 
of apot-aible650;2ud Annie Graham 
551;3rd Fanny Burrows mid John 
Tigert 538. 11 Form, 1st John 
Johnston 44fi put of a jfossiblo 540; 
2nd Andrew Green 431 ; 3rd Frank 
Hayden 407.,The closing exercises 
in connection with thu sclio-d took 
pihuu on Monday afternoon. A 
number of visitois were preacnl 
who commented vury favorably on 
the proceedings and all seeiuiug'.y 
were well pleased with the progress 
made by tho impils during the last 
t rut. The following pupils who were 
prooioh d to higher classes me 
worthy of mention, M «met Simp
son Aunic.Gmliam, John Johnston, 
Geo. varey, Fanny Campbell, Join: 
Wall, James Tigert, and Davi I 
Shields. The oxercitcs wlûch on 
the whole were decidedly i .t* iv-m:- 
iug and enjoyable were «mn:!tided 
by the singing of » "ti ubvv <-f ap 
propi iates pieces by I he - school, 
wlien teacher and pupils were left 
free !'• enjoy their long vacation. -

Basislsa’s Amici Silvo.
Tlio best salvo in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Coin*, and all kinds of 
Skin Eruptions. This salve is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion in every case or-money refund- 
ed. Price 25 oenm per box. For 
sale by F. Jordan.

A Outioua SwCt.
That in severe chronic cases 

which have prov. d the most obstin
ate to other medicines, Wils»n’e 
Compound Syrup Wild Cherry 
gives ininicdtato relief and vlli vis a 
speedy cure. It has no «qiml for 
Coughs, Colds, t.Vijzs, Bronchitis,- 
Loss of Voice, Calairh, Whooping 
Cough or Croup.

Mr. II. A. Webber, of iho 
firm of Winslow and Webber, 11 tin- 
iltoti, givts us particulars of the 
following remarkable case: His 
wife, having caught a very severe 
cold, lost her voice so Complete
ly that tin» family could not 
understand it word she said. In 
this distressing e ne-trency he wu 
advised to try Wilson’s Wild 
Cherry and was astonished to find 
it effect u cure in four days. Trv it 
Sold by all Druggists. lo7ti

“BjT a Ihuroafh hot
St£32.îlk„
Ws tu pro}* rtiw ol » 

«ANtaaMy I

ssn-ssrdr
Is»*.- cm 9mtm fl>nw. aaie

marSttr-.*0-'

man and make his life not only
Dei ABTUaea.-tAir the above endurable, bat eparkliog with rude

A F:cquont tut Fatal Mlstaks.

As tho irishman, who had jaat 
landed and refused to pick up n 
dollar, thinking to go where they 
wore “thicker,*' came lo want, so 
those who fancy that a cough or 
oold will cure itself, and refuse to 
use Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, often die with consump
tion. This great remedy is an un
surpassed pectoral and blood-puri
fier. It speedily cures a cough or 
cold, and consumption in its early 
stages readily yields to it. it has 
no known equal in controlling and 
curing all scrofulous tumors, ulcers, 
and eruptions. Some fancy because 
tho Discovery is advertised to cure 
a wiJe range of diseases it cannot 
cure any. Now, let us see. Sup
pose a surgeon be setting a limb, 
could lie not truthfully say that Ins 
treatment would gradually over
come alt faintiiCHs, nausea, dizziness 
weakness, and lameness? Each 
symptom different, yet all depen-. 
dent upon the same cause. By 
this process tho Golden Medical 
Discovery cures many diseases 
though all are dependent upon im
poverished blood, and general 
debility. Read thu People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser 
carefully. Dr. l’itrce's method of 
medication is therein fully explain

ed joyous health ; this thon we 
recommend when vitality is on the 
wane, or when the or/anism be
comes enfeebled.

Johu Porter, of Itipley, Ohio, 
writes 1 have given tho Pain- 
Killer to Horses for Colio, and found 
it the best remedy I ever tried, It 
gives them ease quicker than any 
other remedy I ever neqd- I give 
forsdoee half of a 25*eqibottle, 
put in a pint bottle of warm water, 
and drench them with it. I have 
always cured tho worst cases with, 
out delay.

An Ernst Medicine free of
Of all med icïïfaSerUaed to euro 

any affection of tho Throat, Cheat 
or Lunge, we know of none we 
recommend so highly as Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Hoarseness, Tickling in 
the Throat, loea of vdio*, etc. This 
medicine does positively onre, and 
that where everything else has 
failed. No medicine can show one 
half eo many positive and permanent 
cores as have already been effected 
by this truly wonderful remedy, 
For Asthma and Bronchitis it is a 
perfect specific, curing the very 
worst cases in tho shortest time 
possible. We say by all means give 
it a trial. Trial bottles free. Reg
ular sire $1.00. F t sale by F. 
Jordan, Goderich.

Bnley Lifo.
What a truly beautiful world we 

live in! Nature gives us grandeur 
of mountain», glens and oceaàs, 
and thousands of means for enjoy
ment. We can desire no better 
when in perfect health; but how 
often do the majority of people 
feel like giving it up disheartened, 
discouraged and worried out with 
disease, when there is no occasion 
for this feeling, ns every sufferer 

easily obtain satisfactory proof 
that Green's August Flower will 
make them aa free from disease as 
when ho was born. Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint is tho direct 
cause of seventy-five per cent of 
■uch maladies as Biliousness, Indi
gestion, Sick Headache, Costive- 

, Nervous Prostration, Dizzi
ness of tho Head, Palpitation of 
the Heart, and oilier distressing 
svrapt-Mu* Three doses of August 
Flower will prove its wonderful 
effect. Sample bottles, 10 cents. 
Try it. lOSti

BiKTni.

t West Wawanoeh, 4th con., on 
28th ult.j the wife of Mr. Robi-rt 
Hen-lcison, of n sou.

MARRIÀŒK5

On July 12lh, by the Rev. O. G. 
Collamcre, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Goderich, Mr. 
Samuel T. Gibson, to Miss Miry 
A. Fields.

in St. Cathari'ius. on ili.t 2nd iu»t., 
at ilie Vri-çïc’i t Presbyterian 
Church, by the Ri:v. Mr. Bruce, 
E lwarii J-i.ii.m, vwlest sun of Mr.' 
E. 1). J » nus. pr .priutur of the 
Cream nue G.u’.Iv.m, to Mias 
Catharine Elia»l>etli Currcll, sec
ond daughter uf .Mr. G turgeJCur- 
rell of Ash field.

DEATHS-

At Winnipeg, on July 7ih, Samuel 
Mcltwain, reco-nt koii of David 
Mcllwain, of West Wawannuli, 
aged 24 years.

In Goderich Township,- on 14th 
July. 1879, M try Gardner, relict 
of l hey la tv A lux. O.irduer, aged 
75 yours.

MIltWHI (oMMsImm 
gnMnK 1

Prescription Free■•«2ua.2r7Æsr,-w^ âaIwsseCMVBHH
by iatlMention or L 
the Ingrédients. IAjI 
74 leasee Et . K. Y.

A Oard,
ipu*“ »>« M. MUft mm Ik. mn 
l ..1 .Mk. -f nalk. m>

epjHssœê
ywwi «7**I^Byr lalknth A*«rl-a.- 
Hwl a selMdressetl envelop» to the Rev. 
JoesrH T. lumen, Siatiom D. Mew Yeik CU*.

Cash Wanted,

ABRAHAM SMiud
I» XW vxxtttx vvAxv 

omxxxX» ISoimj ^voiw 

X\xo»e. véVxo oxv-c Vvxw, 

uxxxX xxt "x* tiXioxxX 

«xtxVxxxy, txwtxx\2,e- 

wxexxX» Xo Xxix»t at- 

coxxvxX* o\»xxx^ Xxxxxx 

eoXXetXvX xxx oràcv Xo 

$"x\X X\xx* a'-txx\X. xx 

XX'-OtkV vO X'Vxt xxs-xtt 

eVxoxxVùkV»: »xx^xtxtxx\ 

■KXVXVxone, XVxtvt^ore, 

xxxxXeViXetXXo XXxvaxxixvxx 

ftxxxxXVx xxxxVX exxxxVVxX 

XXxexv *vx\xmx«v »txi«a- 

cxXvj V»\\ taxXxxvxv xx\x 

aX OkXtt. XXt xs tXtXtx’- 

xxxxxxcA Xo eoXXtvX,

NEW GROG EZIT
HORACE NEWTON

BEGS to Inform Use attise» s of Goderich 
end ViCli.itjr that lie lu# 0|*em<l out *

Fresh Groceries,
FLOUR, FEED, etc. 

also a nice assortment of
CROCKERY

AN1)

GLASSWARE
which he will sell at very

Low Rttee for CASH m,d CASH 
only.

Ill)’I>t-rk lus In1*-n louait fil C.XÎill M 
a illsconut from rogular Trade prire#, Cus
tomers mur rety «mi go i iig fn.ni .Int
el Lower rrh-e# th-tu" beie blluerlu prevailed.

HORACE NEWTON.
Market Sipinro, next, door tu 

Achcson’a new building. “Gonds 
Delivered. ”

$20,GOG in PRIZES.
TIIRKK WEEKS' AG It ICUI.TG It AI. AND 

IKDCHTIilAL KX I III l ION AT 
TORONTO,

From i!k' 1st to 19th Sop ., ’79.

T" ’ x i ned by His Excellency. 
ti.-- Goxkunor Genkiial, «nil 

M. !». If. the PhlN- 
CKM Lor IMS.

*20 000&Æii?.;ï.îffi,.Ë

Datrv Pr eiuct-, linp mient*, Machinai y en-.l 
41 Jdu.lt i-f xiirt'ir.ivfm*. Fine Art» «u.l 
Lttliiw Work. * v„
ry CHEAP RATES a:. I Ex -11 *:..•> on I 

the liai way and SL ani-lioat L:!i»i*.
Entries c'ose liyi week in Au„u t.
Pries List a-.d «on,-#of Entry it >w ready 
Omni Rand Compel!inn, H ut Rare», D ig 

HIimw, lilutc nati'iii cf llio City mid id her 
attractions dtir’irt; tii« Exhibit.un. 
j. j. wirnitoxv, .ias. mooke,

Pn-si lcnl. MmuRor To as.
II. J. HILL, Se rolaiy.

Toronto, July loth. 1579.

N O T I (.' E .
THE SIGNAL luvln:; il.H'.gtdrhti.-L, nil 

avec unis duo up in Hi- llrsi day >>( 
April la»t mi:si l-u set l.- l i ilher by t'a-li <»r 

Note \vi ii 7«IU.TV !•#". • or tiny xt ill In1 
entered for suit.

ALEX Mi D. ALLAN.
REAP RFÔ SALF,

KKW r *#rer, t 
. . CHEAP lorC* 
wi i bo sold for #l'ii

•e day, 'will be sold

1C rnx'YVES
H:.r|pardi-Jti I',

FURNITURE!
A new .STOCK j"*t rcc ived 

«•lid will he
SOLD CHEAP.

DRESS & MANTLE MAKING
•BIIS8 ROGERS

lu charge of this Department. 
. U ATS done over and trimmed.
— A CALL SOLICITED ! — 

MRS. JOHN >1 KENXIK
liiït 1 yr

B5”. ' ■» S H = ï ffü» 30 
Is.slr-.a-ss SsS’-K.- *_

iioiaiooojgI u vente I in Wall 
•Street titnukH niakci

_ _ >nth.- Book acut 
froeocplainiD,: everything,

Address ti.VXTUU *CO.. Binkers. 
I)621,yr. 17 Walt St. N. Y
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% ® » *
3 tya

O sisy

S 35<§5E ogjllf ^
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Pr.p.sY Davis ,t S-.n «fc I.axvubn, e,
Agent», Montreal.

*4 -3 *3 à 4*3 a 
v3 ci'ïîS*4'

« iiipî ?

? 15 .5

am

w*'rr prey arid hv the solo propriet-irn, 
Mo*»rr, Lviman A Ks.-nn, New Ynk. 
foi Slie by I’tr.unicr*. DrOggUta an-! Tan 

Goods Dealer».
Pkrey Davis & Son & Lawrbn. b, 

Agents, Montreal.
thk M11.)\vi:i:

CURIAS
HUM PURE YS MOM EOPAT.ll IC 

SPECIFICS

Tiicyam]ii»t,»b*t p^çiJc 
time, money, Mtkju»» as<-> -Uf 
amglc -pil’iilv (hv >« f' Akiivl | 
an ihuim nt physIcLm.

l.‘ F*-v r#, tbmreeiirin, Infliin 
.’1. (.'rying-f'u'iv, or Ty

rlfifisf
l'J eo

___________f

Bsyll'ap'ill-*""*
«3=1is es-iiste! M3 e

3#gh=liy $5! >i: r=
li:> Fulton S'rrct, N. Vs

JOHN BUND & SUN, Agents, 
Goderich. < hit.

PASTURE.
Mtj'.Uou 

U. BA.VSPORD.

! Dvj.-ntvi v, Gripin
, i>. < Ivdera-Morlmt. Vumitlng,.........
i 7, Colds. BroiiciàU.»,
1 i NVuralKlvToolLacho, Faceac . .

Headaches, ut.-k lloadadn*, V.
; 1'». l>y>pcpi.ix, Bi!iou# Hioina';li.i..........

; 11 hupproaHcd, or I'ainfixl I’vr od.»,
I 12. Whiit-s. Loo ProfuHv pi-rind»............

I-.. Croup. Crush, Dim. uU llrtaDjinij 
U. Salt Rheum. Erysipelas. Kru -i .,

! IS. Itlieumatirm, Rheumatic l’a-n-.
Id. Fever and Ague, Chill Fevers, Ague# 
17. Piliti, blind or bleeding,.;....

• 1-. Ophtiialmy, and Sore or Weak E y A. 
Hi. Catarrh, acute or chronic, Ir.llu, :,.a 
2>. Whooping-Cough, violent co:i.-!is,. 

j SI. Asthma, eppn seed Itreathlng........
, 22. F-ir Dixcliaig.#, impaired hea e . 
j 2.1., Scrofula, enlarged Glands, .*»*..1 • . .

24 Gilierai Uobility, Physical W- - - 
‘ Dro[>»y^in l soanty tcerctlon»..

Nervmi# Dciii'ltv! v'tai'iv'-,' . '•

WESTBND HOUSE.
■àiwi» ».l •> aralmli

NEW GOODS ARRRIVED,
1 aa4 wttt ba arriving all Immi

axr xt* nos ,

I» Q EBAT TA El ITT.

WORSTEDS, 
Treueerlnge, <fcc.

%S;ew‘
HEADY MADE CLOTHING

(««Ml UADl).

CHEAP FOR CASH. 
H. DUNLOP.

"The Cheapest Haase Ba
ler the Sue"

SAUNDERS’
Variety Store.
The Spring ia afyroaohheg and the 

* ' entire etMk of

STOVES m TINWlRK
will be sold out at

CLOSE CASH PRICES
kverything is down

stoves,
TIN WAKE,

IH*USEFUK.N ISQIWOH,
WA I.'a PAPKE,

FANCY GOODS.
JEWRLKNY.

lo Ivwor figures than any other 
dealer in town.
The only house in town where 

you can get anything you want ' 
in the above lines.

Ch.xBit’s Ri,or*, Market Square.

Stoves, Stoves!

Gate Tmiaui aid Cu.ndvvti.na 
l*ire CIitee*, Cuurs, Lead 

Pires, Sc.

1’I.MN AM) PANUY

a.' X 3ST W W H 13.

C’OA.I, Oil, 

'tVUuleeikind Kuti.il

t_'r-(*iial t»il Lump#, etc., O’d Iron, 
Copper, Urns*. Word Pi iking# and bheop 
Skin» liken In exchange. ,

J. STORY.
reraiyiefth* M-ieCoal Oil Barrel.

THE GREATEST WONDER OF 

MODERN TIMES!
_.io Villa Purify Uie lllonl. coiroi t all 

tlieonlera llio Liver, Stonuch, Kidney* 
and Bowul* am* arc invaluable in all com• 
plaint# Incidental ta Fum» ■ *.

The Olulincnl I. fui only reliable remedy 
for Bad Legs, Oil W.mndi, S ire* and Ulcer*, 
of however long minding Fur Bionchltl* 
Diphtheria, Oought, Cold» (lout, Bhenina- 
t sin, and all Skin Di#v*#u* llha* no espial.
BE »v A It E OF A M K R10 X N COU N 

TERFKITS.

I III IS re.spei: fully t ike Iclvc Ij eaU the 
atteint ou ul the •‘uliiiv gciivr.illy to the fact, 
that certain Iloiue# In New York are at-udiug 
to manv pari# of tin ali.be SPURIOUS 
IMITATIONS of my - ill# and Ointment. 
These fraud, hear oil tin ir lal.clsvoiue ad-

i do not allow niv MclVIilei !.. he Hold 
in any pari of tli* United stale*. I have 
uo Agent* there. My Medicine* are only 
male Ii* ine.at .’ilS.Ox'orU street. Lour on.

In the Bj.ik* of dircc ion# alllxed to the 
spurious make i* a caution w nrning the 
Public aga nxt being deceived by c muter- 
feit*. Do not b* m «bd by thi* audtclon* 
trick, «.« (Ary or, »<■ eo-'.i’ r/uiUlhty prelcml

Tlieao counterfeit- nre pur 
pnm-iped XUmdora at ■•in- I nil 
my PilUnnd Ointment au t a.i 
.** my genu’ne Medicine#.

! unit earnestly spr»#1 to that *rn#eof 
j-ieticc » bich I f-i-l «uni I riy venturi upon 
asking fio n • li li'O" : J i.aTmiu*, to ***i*t 
me,and the Public, iirI.ii a ' Vi.iy lie in tlielf 
power.In (‘enouncing tin *el.at lefal Fiend.

B»ch Pot *r,ri »t.x ■ f thu Genuine Medi
cine, Dca a sh" B ’> h <i. vernirent Sump, 
with the 1 woiiD ' Ilot i#iw4ï'i. Till# 
0t5TV*«T, l.'.Micr. ti .</.'«'! tiu.-tca, ( 
tne Jebel i« the id-irn* ?/' Oil-rd itrci 
Lonaoto. where Rl"tn-1 Dei iro^M.-innfacf •>» 
Hi/Woicoi/’r PnVv u.rd o.mi,i. a.uis a

hroiighont the nritixl. i’ 
ttep I lie Amvricii i ' • r- 
ie prosecuted.

THOMAS HOIJ.OWAY.

TO THE LADIES.
Mils: tV.XKNOI’k

Inv.te* the attention of Ihv I.sdi- * of Gode- 
ri h and vicinity lo the.fact that *keha* again 

op«:.oi out Di r H». k ..f
Millinery & Ladies' Furnishings,

l t<« do m well for her Pal
my othci

She liai procure l iho services 
OF A MUST CLASS M1LLI.N EH,

A number- of Job Lines nt (.'out. 
Be sure ami call before going else
where. Albion Block, next iloorto 
Cattle's Drug store,Market Square.

cz>

CAUTION.
and Customer*.

trying to deceive.

doiigoe.
DAVID MORTON.

8IAHDABD
ring insvuanck com cany.

Capital, - $3,000,000.
A general Fire I nstf ranee business 

done at equitable rates.

FARM BUILDING
—AND—

Town Dwellings
Insured for

THREE YEARS
AT LOWEST RATER.

Thi* ojmpany Iim made* deposit with the 
Ontario Government fur the protection of 
policy holder* In thi* province alone, equal 
lo that made by meat ether corn pan re* foe 
the protection ol policy holder* ia the

Korthorpartfenare dan be had from any 
of tby agent a or by applying at Uw Oonnty
hWV,oflALBX. McD. ALLAN,

G lierai Agent for 11 u ron County 
Oodertcb, Dec. lVtb 1STÎ. -----

SherMTe Bale of Lande.
_J wit ______ ____ __

oat ot UerMaJetty’e Ooeri el_______
Plea* and lo uie directed against tbe 
Laud* and Tenements ot Janine Mnllia 
at the anit ot MaJeolm Campbell I have 
celled and taken In BieonUon all tbe right, 
tltlo. Inteieat and equity ol redempiku 
ofihe above named Defendant in and to the 
doaUt belt ot Lot Nnntter twelve In tho 
eleventh wawealon. Eastern Dir Dion of the 
Township of AahOehl In the Mid Count» 
except three qearteraofnn acre off the nonth 
east corner of the said u.| couUluinu 
Nlnety.nlue end one quarter acres of land 
more or leea, also the South-West quarto» of 
Lot number thirteen in tbe eleventh non- 
cession of the Township ol Weet Wawanoeh 
In the aald County contntnlag flfty sews of 
land more or lea*. Which Lands and Tene
ments 1 «bal hiffer for Pa'e, at my oflica In 
the Court tlimso.tii the Town of Goderich, on 
Hatmday ' the Twentyiuir<ntli day of 
Scptemlier neat at the hour of IS of the 
clock noon,

ROBERT nillBONS,
Sheriff of Huron* 

gherlR'» Office, 0od_erlch. |
J n mi 17th, 1ST»

TUK

PARK HOUSE,
Cjioflerlob, Out*

flAPT. K MARLTGN lia* now rel.tted the 
" premise* formerly known aa the Hummer 
lei, famlllea, Commercial Travellers, 

and other lioardera WIU Sud this a very 
desirable place to stay* at, and Term* ex
tremely moderate. Travellers by {tho HoaUy 
and Saginaw Strainers will find thi* the moat 
convenient Iloaae In Ocderfoh,

Tbl* Hotel I* tie Ightfulljr r.tnatod, com
manding, as It doe*, view* of the Hiver Mait
land, the Harbor and the Lake,

0 oo4 Btibllng tn OonnietUa.
Oo lerlcb, Koby., Il), 1879. 1670

NEW ROUTE.

THE ATrSNTION of Sbipiieia.Merchants 
and others ia callet to the lotion Itg 
new route:—
The popular Steamer “ ASIA 

will leave Windsor (weather iiennlttieg)
every WEDNESDAY at î> A. M.

Courtright, Sarnli, Bay lie) ). Goderich. Kin
cardine, Inveihurou, Port Elgin, Mouth- 
amptj). MlcliaeVa Riy, Providence Bay, 
Duck Island, Cockbur i I*laiiil. Theeaelon 
Hiver, liriu-e Mines, St. J stub la usd, 
Garden Hirers at d San t 8to Marl).

FOR MANITOBA.
The Norlh-Wtat Tinueporlation 

C arptn* (unireu)
com|M*ed of Five magullDH'iit Kleamt ra. one 
uf weieh wld inaie Godwriuh (weather per
mit tin;*) Eve y
Tuesday & Friday at 7.30 A. M.,

Hault bto Vatic, Silver Islet, Thunder Bay 
end Duluth, making close connection with 
the Northern Pac.lie lor M.mltoba and nil 
points in Dakota.

For further particular* ai to freight and 
inKaenger*, apply to 
WM. LEE, HENRY BIMTTY,

Agent, General Manager.
Goderich. Out. Farn n. Onl

W°

AiS-VOOXiBH

DENTIST,
GOLD MEDAL LIST OF TUB R 

0. D R. ONT.

orne* -**w-.js<w»,
WM «ras, «5010,0. u

oiwRt Or. IMmA raaMcucs Mtr «M
**ktSfftîimw. C,4.B*i»ti»wa»

siaTÆa

fMV u» et. as
riiMEttON, HOLT A OAMKKON. Bar- 
V rl.ter*. AdMIon la Ck«ae*rv, »« 
Ofcee. Market Squ.ra Gederlch. M. 0. 
Caumrou.D. 0. P. Moll M U. Camawu
n L, ho Y SK, Bnrnaler and Attorney, 
1). bnhvltt.r la Cbaamy.âc, Goder chaud 
r «aSmb, 0 atorta*. »MT.

Murtou, Wleghaut.

XX;
SquaruamI Hamiltou atroc». OodoHoh aad 
Wlugbam. J T. «arrow. U W.O. Meyw

15 C»Sno».(UUMH 1. Il^rl.-, oS.)
JU, Attonmy at Law, Solicitor I* Chancery 
Conveyancer, te, Olltca over l>. tkv'a store. 
Mark.t Square, Uoderick Oat. l&SS t, f.

Q MALCVMSON. barrister 9 Mlri’ar,
O. "«ci corner of WM St and Market 
•quare ont George Achepun'l. Gotlwkk.

DSr.O, PLBTCHMR. laouer *f Mar Ma g* 
IL Uoeo.ro. VSk*. W**t *ldo «f A 
Andrew1* Street, tiodckk. , 14*1 ly
nUOMANAN. LAWSON * RORINSON,
D kave «a hand nil kinds of Haahoa. 
Doors, Blinda, Mon Id Inga, and Ureeiod 
Lumber,attha Ooderk-h Planing Mill.
T T DUNCAN, V.S.Orodaate of Ontailo 
J. Veterinary Onllug*. OMre.*bOdro and 
Ro-ldenee, 84. Andrew«• Street, beck of |>. 
Fergnson's More.

N. B. —Horsee examined as !» *mindneee.
tp»»»K S.DUNAOH, nl, K.ihO,Lr^Y^^tr.^.sR5!i

T? WOODCOCK. La ed Broker, Conveyancer 
JÜJ. and gent it agent, Money to Lend al 
lowest tat**. Ottoe - Acheaoe'a Bloek, Weal 
Street orti the Pool oflloe, Goderich Out.
T 0. OnRKIS, Ueerred AweUoeeor tor 
U. the County of Huron charges moderate 
Orders left at the Sion al Office will receive 
prompt attention. 1074 ly
TJ» R, WAT8ÔN. rionro. Sign ana Orns-
XV. muntil Painter. Parlor Dceoraim*

n »*'»)»/-t 
vT!,M7"vX

Hhnp on North HUoot vp|wt.lt<i the llegla- 
try OUlcti Godor.cli, 14*4 ly
1.1 H MANN, lionet Nlgn and Ornamental
J?. l‘alliter. Mast blreet, upimetto Knox 
Church, Uolorick. 1*17 ly

FRANCIS GRAHAM.
AVOTIONKKIt.t LAND AUKMT.
QPF.Ci*L attentu-n given to the sale of 1 
p onded property. Panning ami thorowgh-

Call e Svlected for tho Kegltah market.
'forma reasonable,

Goderich Onl.
The Mutual LHb^Assoelatlon of

IIOMB OFPICE, HAMILTON, VNTAilO,
Premiums Absolutely Non Fur- 

foitable.
After two Aanual Payment*, and l'roht* die- 

tribute.» equitably and entirely among 
the Potley-kebtara.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jawm Tvanaa, iwo.l*at; Autx. Hasvrv, 
rw-Pmidrst; J. M. Wirt. ans. M. P. P. 
DOnald Mt'lunas. J, M, Buchan, John 
Hamvbv, John Tunwaa, B.T. Eidibv, M.
I)., Anthony Oorr, U. U Cmuholm, Dam cl
DaVloWsKR, WM. SMI PH.

RlOQ'D BULMupi’i liit -mltnt of AgsneUa* 
JOHN MUSSEL Agent, O derteb. HMD lyrj

GRAYS SPECIFI0 KCStDIMK
Trade Mark. f"hc Great English Trade Milark.
TRADE MASIC^"

'll}
iwnawis F#wuaw
Bflfora Taking ^ ^ 111 After Taking.
cor sequence of Pelf Abu*» ; as lea* of 
Memo y l" ni vernal Lawltuda. Pain In 
the Back, Dlmne** of Vision, Premature 
old Age, and many other Diseases that 
lead t > ImutnPy, Consumption and a Pre- 
mat'*re Grave rj^Full particular* In our 
I a in ph ict, which »« desire to send fee by 
mall to every oro. CJ"Tlie Hpccific Medicine 
is void by all druggl.t* at $1 per packpge, or 
six inokagc* l»r or will he sent free by 
mail on receipt ol tho money by addrosa-
l,:’ THE GRAY* MEDICINE CO.,

Toronto, Ont.Canada.
gJ-Sold In Uo-lerlch by alldruggliti and 

everywhere in Canada end tho United 
State* by #l!tvnole»alc and retail dmggtati.

N, II. — llio di mande of our bus ness 
Dave necessitated our removing lo Toron
to, in vihirli p! ire pirate addre.-* all future

AUCTION SALE
-UK-

real ESTATE.
I rNDF.lt an I by Virtue <•( i Power ol 
l I M# eVoida.md in .1 evitnln •artutgago, 

Uiilid ’ho lUlli dny of-Junu iry. A. D. In78, 
Ul,d la.-dc Dy r.Jt-r Donohue, tho under 
signed nil’ m-’I Dy imh-e 11 f:lion, at 
vnrlm's IDitel. in tin Villogcol Dungannon, 
in tlx- County of lltimn, on
Fridav, the.. I8II1 day of .July, 

A. D. 1879.
At twelve, o'clock noon, thu following 

property namely1 ltw Fait ha'f of I 
number Twcniy-rcven in the seven*h co 
, nssiiia of the'lcwushlp ct Wawanoeh. in ti. 
Cuonty of Hqxon. containing 1 0 acres more 
or Iv< The lot in nearly all ol*a ad, 
the »"il n heavy c ay loam. The fences 
iro.in good condition. Tlnio la an ex- 
,ni 1,-nt orchard on the place. The ImHdinge 
c finin’ of a new Frame House, and new 
fr-iiue Barn, 1 litre I* a 1 tinning a!ream of 
water on the rlace.

Also the bouth hnlfof the We*t half of lot 
iiumle-r two In tho ninth concession» west 
, m diwnion of tlx- towmthip 1 f AnhfieU, in 
Hi County of Huron, containing fifty acres 
of (and mors or less. Thi# i* a bush lot am" 
i# well tm.bmtl. Jr

1 Kll.Vi*:. A deposit • fjeu |k.t cent on tin 
whole of the | un‘lia»c «elonvy xri.l nqlitre 

I 1,1 I pui l on the of *»lo, and the 
ha! u.- e in Ililify day*. 11m pMperty wil 

•u'd subject to a Mortgage All fut tin 
. oi.dil if # «ill 1«-lu-de lu wu-ou the day

1% The 1,' • lived-, il#)' In* lonpcctul at the 
! .1 V r*.Viiuivroii. Holt U Uuncroii,
I fii.di ii' h. For t"urth*-r partltsotora apply to
V.\MKr»ON, HOLT A CAM Kill 1N> 

Vendor* ftolictlors.
.1. (J. ( I'RRIE, Auotioiif»r. IDS?

M. •
w-.,i

=a

6/9 I BK L-.'-tC HOUSE

«p\ r- a sale,
i “ y r«.- m-, b**.l« rm.ji, p ntry and 

J 1 i,, ; ! 1 »'id -ell w ate» m the Mttluti,

, . " i'i' l .'V. .Hit' «"•!' ntlM'.Vl"

,.f .•• ■ •. • 1 V i»*o tf. « 1 < tr*‘e 1 » to* u

i: L JOHNSON,

\o i irï;/

OPENING
HOI.l DAY1 (i BO I)S. 

CALL, SUB,
vay isrsasr., .Hi books.

WOBK bOXXS,
oirrs,

DESK#
ALBCMP. rURSKS, 

POCKET BOOKS,

FURNITURE.
U. GO It UO N

Has now on hand one of the L-u jest 8’otka 
of furniture in tbe County.

He Ir.vitv# inspection. Will give a rvmouo- 
bledlaeount to cash purchaser*.

In the undertaking lino will be prepared to 
conduct fanerais lu Ural olasi style, having

tiurckaaedtlie best Hearses weat of 1-ondou 
Ihargea moderate, t doors weat of P. O

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID New STOCK. 
O. BARRY,

0AUINKT MAKEIt, UNDEHTA- 
KKtt ANu WOOD TURNER.

Ilnmllton, St.,
Has removed across the streerlo the store 
next|dcor to |Wm.< Achcsdu's Harness «hop, 
•here will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Kitchen, Bedroom, Diningroom, ami Pallor 

Furniture" *uch 1*
TABLE»,

CHAIRS, (hair, cane and woml seated) 
CUl'BOAHDH,

BEDSTEADS.
WASH RTAND8, MATTBE8SFS.

LUUNGK8. SOFAS,
Whatnot*, Looking G Inures, Gilt Framing, 

gjf' U. H, ia prepared to sell everything

CHEAP FOR CAH1I.
N. fl. - A complete assortment of Collins

and Hhrenda always on hand and a Hearse to 
hire; all on reasonable terms

A CALL SOLICITED.

MUSIC MUSIC.
The ti t one, any*! “In a’I probability we will 

have 10 year* good time# azahi.''
And ns the public will again I e in 1 n 

lion to piirchate matiumenis. 1 can nffvi
PIANOH AND OR(l\N8,

of Canadian and American Manufactli ri
le*» prices than can be piir<-lm*nl (ImwIic: 
a* I am under no expen»» in doing so. 
time or will gltc ■ la»ge dieu on nt lor i-i««h 

3 door* West of P.<>.
DANIEL GORDON.

CAUTION!!
EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO
1H STAMPED

“ T. AN1> B .
I.M GILT LETTERS.

NONE OTHER IS GENUINE.

~~60 ACRES OF LAND
~/A ACHK» OF LAND Foil MALE,lailng 
i)Uw) of W 1 of Lot 6, Con :«. K. If. A-li- 
Held, ?t) aero* cleared, good fence*, smnll 
frame house Ac., on the l»t. 8i'»0 i**h, 
liaiamS) on liuie to suit. A quatvlty ef cedar 
post* lor sole. Apii y lo

R.T. HAYNES.
1047 t Shepard Ion' P. o

FOll SAJili.
Ilf KST haffof Th im.1* WmiheMld, V. I..
>V »u.»eyorVga..bn (one ...<• - ••

I, ** fo suit. ptireha**t), wi ll *■••< h -I wu > 
., i-rujie vinos and fruit tree* in lull

V I»lVAl‘s"a,ev,-i. acre Park l#.t an 
faits III dillurent part* of tb i Towii »f <». d«- 
rich Term#-0 per cent down at time «f sale 
and balance te extend over ten y nre (il re
quired) |with interest at «créa per vent per

WKATI1,:niU,„
Kugtncevjand Surveyvr. G-nlerieh.

NOTICE

rruiE suivit-»

ten in UvUe-

_ ani now ready lor
ed Magintrate* and •itUeiscn 
the •iHoe of the Cl. k of tin 
lioh.

Clerk Peace Uifice ) IMA I.hWlS, 
Godcrirli, ^uuo 71 ls79. f V'lcik vf 1L0 Pi ana, 

l(iS) 3 in*. Uurju,

. of ll'srt,iiaipitutxi
i .!. t p.lep- ey , .s‘l-##|l|#, st. V it •!

’ LKa"mILY ( .'.s,1 {,* • MI'.iOV. U DASHi
: lf.‘ilV MIS I' ïOUaimi.Y

VA8B8,
TOILXT8BT8,
aTATuerrxe,

TOY BOOKS,
TOTS, NOTION ». 

NICK NACK'.l 
DURtXf

BUTLER’S.
B. BADCLIFPF.

Ht Ma, LI. aa «Hull a

mon nr ro lmnd

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITEDHTAIESMAIL «TBANRIM» 

Hal! from Hew York Mr

rom New York to HMegew, Leodomdwry. 
Belfast or Uvwyeoi,

For Rooks of laformatioa. Plan* As.

HR‘, V.VANNOCK.AMai Hal,
Ami >i urawira,

MONEY TO IiMD.
, RIV A 7 ■ rUNMON NBAL NTTATSI 
No delay and reasonable ckargee. Inter, 

f from slgktto ten pet cent according lo
VnrHy' 4. t. QARROW, HoHettor, (H,

450,000.

7| Per Out.
5 Jew* k ::s;

**2bacru wadi » mortoh,

(CAT 1 > r UmUrleh

»‘40,o6o. ^

I. wnyiiagtm no
N. R, - borrowers can ot

ÏH tltlo M antMaotorv 
VISON.4 JOIINSTt.N •terr.An.

Uedenek,

4500,000.
____ ' twi-

tercet payable lo quarterly, 
ally inatnimente tn anil tier.

► K. CAMPION.
- Solicitor. Godnrioh.1500

MONEY TO LEND
At greatly redaoel Bates of Intern*. 

1U1 undersigned baa any amount el 
L money to loan from two to Efteen yearn, 
1 • lew ra.e of Interest and favourable 
irma of repeymeet, perable by yearly ln- 
almeute; rate of esueneee will defy 
ivpetitou.

HORACE BOUTON
pprutwr for tho tiered» Pwammat Uutiding 

f Savings Ho defy, of Toronto.

PASWSs'JwaJ^PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
■BITISII AMEMICA, mt Toronto.

Pire Ac Marine bustnena done at
‘•'"-fiÔRAURUOBTON, 

Office, Market Square, GuderkiM.

Money to Loan
Thi CANADA LANDEDCRKDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.
JOHfk LAI NO DLAKIE, BSq., Preeldcot.

MONEY la lent by tkla Company te Ird*.
vlduala Upon the as me ay*Um aa In 

mubkljieilUaa.- Head lei Otrealera
HUGH HAMILTON,

O. L. Agent. OedenoA.

475,000

TO LEND,
QN BEIL ESTATE^ Termefaverabl*

a'C7DOYLE, Oodetiuh. 

Tho Superior Savings 
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

DIVIDEND- NO. 7.
Nolice i* hereby giverilhal 

a Ifivideml of four per cent 
on the paid up Capital Stock 
of Ihia Society has been de
clared for the half year ending 
80th June 1879 and I hat the 
same will be- payable at tits 
Society’s oflicc 88 Dundaa St. 
London, On'., on and alter

Wednesday, 2nd July nexl.
The tranaler book» will lie 

clewed from the 17th to the 
30th luttant, inclusive, lly 
order of the Board.

JA8. MILNE. ^
London, I4lh June 1879.

Goderich & Kincardine

Farm for Sale.
TN the Tvwnst.lpof Ootlcrlcb. within 5 ml!>
I of Gode: 1 It. c.tiUining ll* acre#, a.. 

u u-.red m 1 h' ; from «tump*, amt under the 
he»* <d cuitiv .line. Urge orchard of ebei-je 

new btrsn. 1 feii-xa, log house, is dr- | 
,. .,»Gui v hii.i::i’#-l "d tl-rsh'irt* “f I-ate Hu- 1 
r.i *e.| Un» e < I the be>t f»rn:.ln thu tiwr- 1 
Ni.i WU (•«- h-vM ••l eap. Teuutiu-y. Also • 
l -,j! 5«,*. -Ii)7, . '1 • id Stifi. in the tow u ]
ufU>b;r ch. ’ F »r furGtvr y i-iieular* apply to ;

.1 AMK4 A >Ia> Uodericn, !

MARBLE WORK 31
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

A ml work of all kiml# in Marble* <b *ig >«<! 
smt executed lu the beat style and 

nt most reasonable prices,

marble mantles
KKIT IXHTUUK.

(5 RA N1TB M< »N U M ENTS,

ti KADSTONKS.
Imported to orilcr.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
S50TT ft VAN5T0N*.

1547-ly.__

Si’l l) WHEAT.
PEAS, BARLEY, OATS, '

nml al! kind* uf
Uti-ltl, GurtUn ami Flower Kuods, 
l„ ri tuMilmr fhanl.* W my vatrene f<iv the
litsial siip|«rta..... ma Ihv paît year.
I tit,, pliasum 111 Inlurming the public that 
I at i:oiia*Ji rsblr e>|>eiise, cat,-fully

I,,I 11,y jiiv'-.-ht stock of sct'l grall-e 
fr,„„ thi! III.I«t ri.Hslih) growers, f eau t oufl- 

•leutly n commend the
LOSTNATXON

and WHITE RUSSIAN
\* tlw best )pf varletle* grown, both for 
■.'*! ly, • s'no •« l> Olid mll'lng purpose*. 
Me I*I X» are «cm I to none in the Vrurince 
*c -1 uritv and qua dy. BA K LE Y and OATH 

r ,K. V.-rv l---t variet'e*. CMlVKIl ami 
TIMoTtlV w-l. TURMP. MANGOLDS and 
a I ,, l.Vr tit Id and «mien seed* freah ami 

I a w;iv* tike special care to neb ct 
! ' I; a-, l (r from -.1 noxlvua weed

box or vial, to
ïIWiPiCiPiRG COM y

l'( ) Il 11LN 1.
nM.\T................. . tu** sut- TOcvoti» ;

iiviiuMiib.r ii.y ai-tbj Oil Humiltoo 
si tin) Uulborno Hutul.

JAMES McNAlRl

(LIMITED)
POISON-.

an I hi pot, (tij

JUUN BOND & SOX.
AceuU, GodcrLh Mi.t,

.... i tv- •• U 1 -M t*r* iflllw ! !{
1 -.. 1- I .... .. l> .lA.J n.is.tl. .

G aRNLR IV j lloRNUE HoRTON, 1‘rcslilont. Ju
.Solo ftr ttoCo'Jiily, j .joilX CHRISTIAN, Secretary. |

mUY i,. -v r.)!î«UN f. r Fout» llugn.
T‘ i-, prn-t ul 1 axu tùcou oui
ci lid v ..-rt'CV. - l.

’ Fur ailu ! y
F. JORDAN,

lv39 J iu«. Mx.lial UsV,
h, Juu.- i3th,lb7>.

timely0iuiVi " 1 . U » 
if Ivraie ligure. For partie

Utrkrkk,2Jir l-'-h L-."-»,



«ttaMUkaTonril; OokmalBUlilfb tea‘LlKuWdul.jl.tt.■Iktulbb
IT. 1ST*. ■Uf e<Onn«.bu»i iMdH

■TuUmlbwJacciarmf" lh.C«(l» T'lrfrwfk, trara OUuki ra.4 Qrakra.
bj *• U- rt lb. BjTuj Exhibition.srs.’Mrtiï ood o! ftba U Wut LlbutJ, Xj.T5K2J'raS^W ®i^*ranW ifnqraal tku

•ort eldMol Win Ural,lUtt» U a Ml 
IbMÜTMn 6* ol BL PâUb Tba alafbBBl kwith l««WMailbh* Krai be: MNb Mamak to Ibe bat-OMj.Ulba

Tbw kbidiiw 55.TSLÏtba Qoua’a Baedi I* l**^**‘f* >° * : 
Jeattu Mal lor, wb», B«rr i*|btuB jaua 
on the Bench, rellru oe a |»attoa «< n,MO

Tau wlla (UBf ta lb. aakai le most die* •obeaBMa*

Ibe laaAae el Ibe «le enable loaod- II line aaau line ol wbur« Ibe BratiMjuejaieinM'ebi a feu.SBSSSSti la la tea* ibU one Hew TubMr. Ihouu Hubei bu |lr« permtarion 
la Ibe BUa4 Colleta u Wvrueur lo eeetwae 
•• Tou Brawn " «u Ibe au ol Ibe popUe I» 
Ibe Collage.

Sir H. Heteloab, M P. eeaektog ala 
Liberal dinner, deelerad Ibe laediaje iU- 
ealu we Ibe retail el “ erieloorelie iaeapa-

to alert withpeu « two il la ueah IIU.000 worth ol paper trou aSr'ebe^onT
Lu (Mau ) tutor;.He* pee wnbil 

Well, I Met bet ItlaeaMlbat ulénTbèloU, require leu tbtlur eel earn iariag ibe long 
wielet. With eue trou 80 unie lo II W •uiaaelaet Oreeklhaleapbodp wboeureelwlb be a Mage part el Mu1 el Ibe

ra raral.Iablewaal eel olta aawepapei olio-lap.

snzsa1 lo abortpapu loi; ol Preau 
uni el the relu el I aul bpBien earl, 110.

CoBliall. She eleepe H« Mid.' Wall lee 800 U 1.000 Ibe., end u Ibe; bare will ehortlp be dlepeneed wilb. Serguab 
uajera, eetgeeaU eel eorportle era la be 
•ailed “ sub " officers.

Ibe Beroaeu Bardell CoalU pleul a 
Ihoaeeal poonde lor Ibe eteb tad weaaltd 
le Ike brade ol Sir Oeroei Wolulep before 
be railed lor Booth Blrioe.

Al Ibe Uxlord Coorou'ioa moral); It wat 
ruoired to eel uide tea eorei el Ibe 
Uatrerallp Park lor e Dairerellp cricket 
grooed tad lo ereel e perllioo lo eoel 
£1.000.

The Kilkeaap Moderator under!Unde that
Dr. Monn, Bom in Oalholie Biehop of 
Oeflory, will shortlj leave that Diocs* •»* 
proceed to Canada aa Apostolic Delegate 1» 
the room of the late Bishop Conroy.

The City Press states that after a period of 
thUty loer years of loeg, varied and snssaM 
fal *rvi*e, Mr. W. B. Shiptou Is about to 
retire from the secretaryship of tba London 

.Young Man’s Christian Association.
The Bev. Dr. Talmage has undertaken to 

deliver twenty five Matures for the Leads 
Young Men's Christian Association lor the 
earn of £1,000. The object is to raise funds 
for a new association hall at Leeds.

The London Olothworkere' Company have 
voted £8.600, in addition to the £10,000 
previously voted, to sever tba template eoel 
of the building and necessary appliances of 
the textile Industries and dyeing instruction 
departments of the Yorkshire College, Leeds. 
The Company have also agreed to maintain 
the building and ita operations in full effect 
foe five years at a cost of £1,800 par annum.

Mr. Spurgeon has resolved on establishing 
an orphanage for girls on the same plan as 
Ibe Institution for boys, which he so sacoass* 
fully earrfss on at Btoekwell. Already a 
great part of the necessary endowment u in 
hand, and Mr. Spurgeon has devoted • 
portion of his recent testimonial fund to the 
objiet.

Al length, as we bom the gleam of leva's sweat dreamhorses, I saw the bleak fleam of Katas: ■ore easily thennone) they drew The fl^at mosquito of
waggons. Yoke of exon, fro. 1140 to 91*0 ; 
a double ex harness (which is mash hsiMr 
thane yoke), 18; a spaa of heme, WO So 
1300; good double harness, W to WO; 
double waggon (double box and spring wat), 
•80 to 186 ; cows, ISO to HO ; sheep. 98 per 
head; Berkshire hogs, three months old, 
110; American steel ploughs, 987. The 
iron plough cannot he used In this solL 

I would advise all intending settlers to 
coma in March before the boat is ont ol the 
ground, or eleetn the fall, for In thie time of 
the year the roads are always impassable. I

la an open hand la Mm tree, that the
awdr ttghie that meet onr eyes I until farther notice.—New York8ha ante everything, bom aattention. Jiaeh all those The hum Journal, we pewums.- -Bostonit talk

rather late, it will still Aulas, who. as Mrs. Mary Carolina Knowles, whew earns, 
■law the death of her has head, Joseph 
Knowles, has bwa borne upon the Imprint of 
the Ftovidnaw Journal aa its senior pub
lisher, died <m Tuesday at the age of sixty- 
eight years,

A country exchange has
beaded “OarOrest Need.” Oc------ -
might be supposed, the editor's murks rshr 
to the want of s better local market, and not 
to a mw pair of trouser*.—Stanford Ado#- 
eels.

Frederick Watson, one of the most talented 
and brilliant members of the New Yerk press, 
who recently died at the Charity Hospital ee 
Bleak wall’s Island, mw fills a peeper's 
gava in potter's field. He was a convivial

Fears are entertained that Dr. W. H. Bos- 
•eU wlU not weather the campaign in South 
Africa, which he has undertaken for the Lon
don Telegraph. The doctor is getting old, 
and the task be has undertaken Is of the vary
roughest kind.

Supposing the Hon. George Brows, of the 
Toronto Globe, had accepted the distinction so 
graciously offered him by royalty, be would 
have been only n knight editor. AU well 
regulated morning journals have one or more 
night editors.—Bo*ten Advertiser.

James Tick, the well-known nurseryman 
of Boehwser, New York, used to set type 
alongside of Horace Greeley. Whan White- 
law Bald was in that city the other evening 
delivering an addrew before the editors of 
New York, Mr. Tick sent him a model of an 
easy chair, made of flowers.

Herr Miarka, proprietor and editor of Der 
Katholik, a paper in Silesia, announces aa 
premiums for subscribers : Berth from the 
graves of the holy martyrs, the catacombs 
and Golgotha (this last was brought to Boms

«rotataf the it
ed tbsPriMs’sMr. Brown, you have beau a good friend AnSyotwe!

Well, I hops so.1er the labor. killed In the kranL Tweed the assortenough katter to nap 
Budding ahouidfe tea, you have stood by like a brother.estreat bom the Ameri

editorial111 do you a favor. My wife left lor Lteutanaat Carey and the
i yesterday, to ho gone 
dodge 1 could think c

flowers blighted in e Say,themselves ran away at the sight of the
Incests.—Destroy any Tent Caterpillars' We tola our dear dead lev* away Ito slay hen». At last I hit it. some difficulty fas from the tearingits beat, Is u too fuguent

The Codling Moth is besteaaght by bands of She has beoktes.’ oralmd, whtob trad, thro aim aorta.
Oar.; grtto,»! al IB. bnrart an aol done raadlairoVwTk To tall the truth," said John HavUand,Nothing but the country sir In Jen* will firs mîtes without[valueof hay Is test by yet, on eeoouat of the very wet season.

week and all
off In fromo tom» he permuted, 

toffee Bips Hay. lag out of patience with this text—• AHe was married but a little more than a It would be Mr. Wm. Weld, Editor of the Fermer'» 
Advocate, writes as follows from Msnllobs :

•* Persons of smaU means, do not think ol 
coming to Urte province this season. Tba 
labor market Is overstocked. There are over 
fifty emigrants at the emigrant sheds here ; 
coma have been here fire weeks and cannot 
find work. Many hare gent to the Staler, 
and some are walking beak to Canada ; they 
are tearing daily. We belters they would 
kUl the emigrant agent and circu
lar writers if they could get • al them. 
No emigrant agent has yet gone 
to the abode. Tba poor are bagging, 
and good men, good mechanic». It is a sad 
sight to see them and bear their aeeouote. 
Many hare been to tba Canada Psoific Rail
road and bar# been ehamefuUy used. We 
hare s«n farmers from all parts of Mani
toba. Men that have 1160 to spare may 
come and examine the country ; many will 
like it. No settler should come this year 
unless he eta command fOOOat least. There 
may be some good openings for those wfao 
bare plenty of capital and energy. All ere 
not satisfied that are here ; some era highly 
delighted."

lab es • babe's, cud Injury to thesen Ms stop «luette, Ms eyeat fab as a baba's, m* l 
most delicate eye-brows/

sum Is very of Labis’*Mr. Green, less It alL I shallthing to do, eat away the blighted twig. of anything good. It to the injusticeII will haul and
Ont down to bright sonad wood and burn the angry.

there are hundreds of ne poor fellows whoand you and I will stay out till two o'clock In of hie owe all we are, all we hare and all we canTrees.—The nursery rows should beBfo.—If there was any a well defined, mysterious dte-
slssp in the Ikept riser of weeds.
Green, Lor* bless yon-shake I Any time 
yon want n favor yon assy rout roe up at 
midnight and summand l*—Detroit Free

musk meet of these. Use • short whiffie-tree,
•poke very warmly end feelingly ; so much to 
that hie wife, rocking her baby to steep in 
the further end of the room, enquired :

“ Bat why should you acre, John? It has 
always been so, and always will be so. We 
don’t think much about it mw, because we 
hare been taught to expect It."

" But you should care 1 And you should 
fight for each other more than you do. There 
la om chapter la my life’s history that I hare 
always kept locked in my heart ; hot to-night 
I leal ns if it ware my doty to open it for 
your inspection ; and I do it for the love of 
woman—for the love of one woman who 
made me what I am, worthy lo b# the husband
#f “ (rhy.Tohn?" said Mrs. HavUand. softly 

approaching with baby still held tightly to 
her bosom, “yon absolutely frighten me."

“ Let’s have the story," said the reel cf

an Jari m the cal
if the while paper permis tied with pink string.

Had the harvest been atowdnys
off. rill dry sand agon the bed.

Some of the following
mind are fairly goad

Vines.—In the spring vines plantedGrape Vines.—I
should be allowed

atom of H00 Tranecript.
and toof Ike egg to MeIt 1s weU to well until the vtneem the grain to eaUd. but will Heine; • stoke five orthe finger naite, it teaU otherfor the in a shower holding np a walking stick undersix feet ontwill not Injure It on the ferry-boatmag be ant « 

talks Shock first two years.
ArrtBl of Montgomery, the Fort Hoperips petals net Therefore, as theIka aid rood, irosn tkro. la Ik, axil of

tondrai; raid : (From IB. MtiL)
After a ohseo extending over many months, 

Detective Reborn returned to the city yesterday 
morolLg, having In cos tody dames A. Montgom
ery, the abeconaina Poit Hope Jeweller and 
forger. The prisoner fled from Port Hope on 
the 26th of April last. He earns to Toronto, and 
although the hue and ery had been raised, he 
remained eon sealed in this city until the 28th of 
April, when he took the train for Rochester. 
Barly in the month of May, Detective Reborn, ef 
this city, who had been detailed for the duty 
ef pursuing and, if possible, arresting the 
criminal, took his departure for Rochester. 
Montgomery, the otBoer ascertained, had 
Sed from Rochester to New York, and thither the 
oSeer followed him. There ail traces of the 
fugitive was lost, and Reborn was compelled to

Çve up the chase and return to the etty.
hrotgta those mysteilous channels only known 

to the deteeiivee.lt was learned that the abscon
der had gone to St. Louis from New York, and in 
accordance with the info motion, Reborn left 
for that elty on Monday last, arriving there en 
the following day. The Toronto detective, lm

ip overboard, and If you reallyleaf | UH For the last five years Ireland bas been in 
a condition of almost unrecognisable tran
quility, a calm, in foot, only broken by the 
killing of Lord Leitrim, who, it seems to be 
generally conceded, had only him* If to 
blame for hie violent end. But now there is 
onoe more a cloud in tba horison. When 
Farmer Hodge Is clamoring. Farmer Morphy 
is not going to keep still. The Irish tenant 
reads that the English Dukes and Marquises 
have abated ten to fifty per esnt. of rent and 

. wants to know why the Irish don't go and do 
likewise. That the conditions sre not the 
same is a view of ibe subject which 
he entirely declines to swept. The 
bell opened In the wealthy “ home 
county " cf Kildare a few weeks ago, 
when a stormy seen# ceeurcd. A tenant 
farmer, munb>r of the Board of Guardians, 
proposed a resolution in reference to the 
realist of property. The Chairman, a pro
perty holder, objseted that the dticuseton of 
the subject did not o;me within their pro
vince. The nsalt was that all toe landlord 
members withdrew, and the tenant members 
pawed the resolution in favor of reduced 
rent. White in time pwt rente were shame 
fully high in Ireland—far higher In propor
tion than In England—they are rarely so 
now, landlords having found that it was 
absurd to have rentals which were in feet, to 
■any eases, only nominal. There is, how
ever, no doubt that in some districts the 
American oattls trade has told disastrously 
on stock raisers, and rendered a reduction 
necessary. So far ae harvests are construed 
Ireland has of late years fared better than 
the ateltr island.

Wat cv Tbsatiko a Bab Cold.—A bad 
cold, like measles or mumps, or other similar 
ailments, will run ita source of about ten 
days in spite of what may be done for it, 
unisse remedial means are employed within 
forty-eight hours after its inception. Many 
a useful life will be spared to be increasingly 
useful, by cutting a ©old abort off in the fol
lowing safe and simple manner. On the first 
day of taking a cold there to a vary on pleas
ant sensation of chilliness. The moment 
yon observe this, go to your room and stay 
there ; keep it at each a temperature aa will 
entirely prevent thie ehiily feeling, even 
if it requires a hundred degrees of Fahrenheit. 
In addition, put yqur feet in water, half teg

know yonll jump alter of the Vatican.
alike la 1868, the New York Tribune t total out-Yes, I’ll jump after yon,’ he slowly re-stake, let It lake ears of ttoalL It lay for news, editing, type-setting, printingwho eat on the bough he was but, but—’ and publishing, including the aeeoants of thesawing off. But what, Johnnie T at first a little timid, but gaining confidence

M$m£,raroloH..Y«k,.„h. 

age of twelve years, to swk my fortune, I can 
call myself a precocious chap, without danger 
of being aeeoeed of an unusual degree of wlf 
appreciation. I was quick to team everything, 
the bad as well ee the good. My employer 
used profane language. I picked up the oath 
he dropped with a naturalness tbst even sur
prised my wlf. The boys to the office chewed 
lobaeeo. This was Httie the hardest job I 
ever attempted, but after two wwks of nausea 
andindwenbahle stomach wrenching, learns 
off vtotorloos and canid get away with my 
paper a dey with the best of them. True, every 
word of it," continued the spanker. " One 
afternoon I was sent with a note from my 
employer to a bone# in the upper part of the

editorial department,But UI were you I'd take off my shoe# room, publisher’s de pertinent, corresponde amfirst. Just the minute they haul you out of thevines keep the laterals Oa tba llth ofThe old lady with a wooden teg who knit- and telegraph, was •180,188.in thie crowd will rush towhen the shoots are ns January, 1878, the outlay for the past yearNo. 8’e or 6’e, and if
in the same departments was reported atyon are in you stocking feet they eanT gelare mostly those that can be hand- 9877,<10.tba sise.’MUdow. under the chair,The girl drew her

greatly refreshes the At the Birkenhead Police Ooort a shocking 
ease of cruelty in the slaughter of pigs was 
diselowd. Oat of a consignment of 1,400 
pigs from America 800 were ordered lo be 
Immediately destroyed. They were placed In 
pens in a shed which was nearly dark, and a 
man named Land? got into the pen and pole- 
axed them in a moat brutal meaner, striking 
them indiscriminately, and allowing many of 
them to ran about half kilted and bleeding 
from wounds, squealing dreadfully from 
pain. At length an officer of the Royal 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals Jumped into the pen and put a slop 
to tbs massacre. About twenty pigs were 
struck with the poleaxe and not kilted out
right. The Boy el Society proweuted Land y 
and two other men for the cruelty, but only 
the former answered to the summons. The 
magistrates, remarking that th# mode of 
slaughter was most barbarous, remanded the 
ease until the whole of the defendants should

not regain her
Where there to a river ithuslaem until the boy earns along

man who mais a will end toft him- with pesante. ■Detroit Free Press.■aif residuary legatee.
to Me own door, butTbs men who

it tote the bellows, end The Toronto detective, tm-
_____________ _ arrival, went in swrehof hie
men accompanied by Detective O'Neill, of the St. 
Louis force. While walking along Fourth street, 
a Mr. Banndeia, a Canadian, identified toe pri
soner In a throng and pointed him out to the 
officers who immediately pounced upon him. 
He was lodged In the station-house while 
the police went la search of his lodg
ings. In trunks in his apartments was 
found about «7,000 worth of jewe-lery, consisting 
of watches, chains, rings, et*. and $146 in money. 
The prisoner passed under the names of Alger 
Moss and James Fox. After the arrest Reburn 
talked the cue over with the prisoner. The 
Utter said that he wee weary of wandering about 
and was willing to return to Canada without the 
formality of «traditionary proceedings. He 
admitted ten charges of forgery and throe of 
having received goods under false pretences. As 
soon es possible Reborn started for home. He 
left on Thursday having his prisoner haod-eoffed. 
Montgomery was very reel 1rs, but made no effort 
to get away. The detective was compelled to 
keep a vigilant watch upon him, and travelled 
the 800 miles without getting a wink of sleep.

Among Montgomery's oredttore-who by the 
way appear to be 1-gton—Messrs. Lsvl Bros., 
Hamilton, figure for «800, and Messrs Levi Bros, 
and Scheuer, Hamilton, •*»

The prisoner was considered In Port Hope to
.____ _____..Ura.kl. .Anna man Ha wett

Arisen Shut ont from the ordinary
rtroeirtd rajira. -ira Ura >d(. drttod

Ottawa rale do;. Hap-rt Ura rtü,hnî titra ipee of distent
anything in tba
usual course, will be provocative of com
lion. When a dirty eight to coming on, M»y. I hadn’t anything to read, bat I bed 

plenty of tobacco, and with that I proposed 
to entertain myself during the two or three 
hoars I mast spend in the passage. For 
some distance I did not notice who were 
beside me, but by and by, a lady said, very 
softly and pleasantly ;

“ Would you plea*#, little boy, be more 
careful, for I am going to a party and she old 
beta to have my drees spoiled."

I looked into her face. It was the sweetest 
fees I ever saw. Pate, earnest and loving, to 
my boyish heart it was the countenance of 
an angel.

“ What in the world did you say ?” inter
rupted Mrs. Haviland, her bright eyes filling 

imory of

Hat postais al night, n sailors will be bothered with questions aa to
whether it will be very bad weather, if it willIs followed, the epeeee that have at sea laare to beGem should not bs neglected la Ike hurry generally observed. Hid away,

Fisqasnt .cultivation
era to be directed. If potthe eM

rivaled. Mash hand wort later to the aeaoon them, slew ofwith a crowdis to he Service on that day toare joining
hold ones at least on dock, and toemail pots filledsawn. A rye or prassiv* In fine weather. Nothing

It would team that tba International 
Literary Congress to not going to 
accomplish much. A London cor
respondent says of it : " The so called
International Literary Congress, which 
commenced its sittings in London to-day, 
proved, so far as the first day's proceedings 
were concerned, a Sorry affair ; and the 
probability Is that as it goes on it will prove 
a more sorry affair still. It Is not inter
national, it is not literary, and it is not a 
congress. It is a very grandiloquent gath
ering in name and pretension, bat in reality 
it to a failure, and I believe will end to a 
feuco. There were only three people of any 
note present—M. Edmond About, Charles 
Maekay, and Miss Braddoa (Mrs. John 
Maxwell), but there were several nobodies. 
The truth is that all the leading authors of 
England and Franca, and all the principal 
publishers, hold aloof from the whole busi
ness, and thus those who assist at It do 
not represent the literature, the journalism, 
or the publishing enterprise of either

Beet assured that there is very little Ihek 
in business success. The man who achieves 
a fortune, a good name, and a serene old age, 
in pointing oat to you th# chart of his life, 
will show that hie way has led through the 
toilsome, dusty road of economy, self denial, 
and diligent, persevering, persistent pains
taking, so aa to insure that everything should 
be well done, and at the time and the price

wind through the rigging and th#i«Eves-The large Western as Southern ploughsfilled with roots, turn ont thegreen Sweet Gore, may be need.
r-ahlpe to have a weekly with tears, as she saw how the________

the beautiful woman affected her husband.
•' Say I There was very little that I could 

aay. I think all I did was to look. I managed 
to dispose of the tobacco, however, and wiped 
my month very carefully, all of which I fell 
certain aha saw and commented upon."

“ Have you a mother, little boy f " she 
next asked in the same tone.

" No, ma’am," I answered, and felt my 
throat filling np, and 1 knew I must swallow 
mighty fast to keep from sobbing.

and grow and paper, all aorta of possible and Impossible

Om might road that a frightful murder hadplanta that some up and are not wanted for
next year’s fruiting as weeds. morning oa board, which resolved itself into

having had its
Banernhoenhete 

specially adapted
When nthroat out.berries. When the fruit is off of either, cutof Beet or fine bawd art, to of drudgery. They live in crowded and often 

ebeertete tenements, although tba common 
laws of health are not generally disregarded, 
and eoiae of the homes are beautified with 
pictures, carpets and flowers. Men, woman 
and children work together in the mills and 
the home to little more than a lodging in 
most esses. The wives and mothers are 
bound to a perpetual slavery. They work ee 
hard as anybody in the mill, and, when the 
mill day le over, their duties become terribly 
onerous. Upon reaching home supper Is to 
be swallowed., and then, while the rest of the 
family find reel or recreation, all there is of 
housekeeping is performed by the 
wife, occasionally assisted by her 
children, if they are old jnough. There 
will be no time the next morning for cooking 
breakfast, and It most be looked ont for over 
night. Dinner is to be taken to the mill, 
and its subs tan liai materials most be eooked 
during the evening. White the kettle is 
babbling, or the fryingpen eixsllng, or the 
oven baking, or all4ogetb< r are sending out 
their heats, the washing of the bed and per
sonal clothing for the household may be 
performed, the old man’s trousers mended, 
or the children’s clothes made or repaired. 
If one of the brood Is sick, it may also receive 
attention at the same time. The wife and 
mother toils thus for her family, living a life 
the like of which no -Southern slave ever 
dreamed about. Intemperance too commonly 
adds its sorrows to the rest.

Mark Byron, a young man aged twenty- 
three, whg came from Basais nasally and 
settled In Lyon ville, Chester County, Pa., 
committed suicide on Friday by shooting 
himself. He bad proposed marriage to a 
young lady in town named Mary Btine, who 
refused him. Yesterday he forced his way 
into an empty school house and drew 
a handsome portrait of Miss Stine on 
the blackboard beside a portrait of him
self. Underneath be wrote—“ Abe loro 
her ; she no love me." On the other pert 
of the blackboard he wrote—“ M. Byron, 
artist, bom in Russia, December 86th, 1866, 
death in United States, July 8, 1878.” Hie 
dead body was found In the school room. 
Little is known of his history, as he spoke bat 
little English ; bat It is believed he was a 
fugitive from Boseisn justice. He was 
greatly esteemed by all In the vicinity where 
ha lived.

Joaquin Miller holds that men who love 
the beautiful are sever bad, and tells a story 
in the Independent to illustrate the point. He 
was riding over the mountains in northern 
Mexico, when he was overtaken by what he 
mistook for a band of robbers. “ There was 
no escaping them," he says ; “ there was bat 
this one mountain road climbing np the back 
of the great, steep, rugged mountain ; and 
so I did the btst I could—joined them and 
fell into con venation with the leader, half 
expecting all the time to be murdered. At 
last, as we climbed the lofty summit and 
looked down over the rich valley, with lie 
oool waters winding through it, this black, 
hard locking Mexican reined hie mule, lifted 
hie hat, and, looking over the valley, ex
claimed : • How beautiful I * I felt no fear 
after that." This affords a hint to Mexiean 
robbers ; but all travellers are not poets.

The person who supplied the pistol to

it sometimes proves sspestelly Interesting, ee
Ms may be prep
mtutd hohsUbsby giving

small weeds. Ons of the hand printed during the voyage. Qeoite made You have a father, then, I suppose ?" shefruit early, aa aoe* ee well colored, for jelly, 
bat lor table asatetUba thoroughly ripened. those who

early petal osa to followed by
■flying is No na'i no father.market, they Stoy be indulged In by others, when the kite very deep, aa hot as you can bear it, adding hot 

water from time to time for a quarter of an 
hour, so that the water shall be hotter when 
yon take your feet out than when you put 
them In it ; then dry them thoroughly, and 
put on warm, thick, woollen stockings, even 
if it be summer, for summer colds are the 
most dangerous ; and for twenty-four hoars 
eel not an atom of food, but drink as largely 
as yon dssire of any kind of warm teas or 
lemon or lime julee, and at the end of that 
time, if not sooner, the cold will be effectually 
broken without any medicine whatever.

Uxshod Hoaixe.—It has been before slated 
that an experienced farrier in England was 
advocating the abolishment of horseshoeing, 
and now a writer in the London Timet has 
been trying the experiment, and thus reporte : 
“ When my pony's shoes were worn out I 
had them removed, and gave him a month's 
reel at grass, with an occasional drive of a 
mile or two on the highroad while his hoofs 

Tbs result at first seemed

Brothers and sister* ?"
Neither,
'Then the little boy is all alone In theWhen the early crops are off, elect

world ?’and plant again.fffisss, throe tost If we may believe Sir William Thomson “ All alone, ma'am "
“ How long bee your mother been dead ?" 

and the dear woman looked away from my 
fees and waited until I «scald speak.

" Two years," I answered.
She was silent for a moment, aul then 

said, so sweetly—oh 1 I never shall forget It : 
“ And what do yon think your dear mother 
would say—how do you think she would feel 
—to know that her little boy wee guilty of 
such a disgusting habit as this ?" pointing to 
my check, where the tell tale cud had vainly 
tried to stand Its ground.

“ I must leave now," she continued, “ but 
hero Is my card ; if you come to see me most 
any evening I shall be glad to see you, 
and perhaps we can be of lervtoe to each

She gave me her little gloved hand, and 
to my dying day I shall never forget the 
sensations of that moment. I could not bear to part with her ; without ber I could do 
nothing—with ber I could grow to man’s es
tate—a man in the truest sense of the word.

-Poll such weeds as appear,■d'tTurala*Asparagus Beetle Is discovered,Drape tortful of mail •« la Ura wart# ol good watra power
. .. . a n. _a mi_____ I. J..al_.d 1a k. «8el the Faite of Nl

Beans.—Plant for late ; the Refugee is best last satisfied. Sir
before the Select Committee on Electric
Lighting, proposed to light North America,

of electricityof young roots of U. byGrans,FeiAer Grope. Bow oaly early dynamo magne ticand to supply beet greens.
rtnee In the neighborhood of the Falls.
a,i  — -X — - - art *— Haki ika-Bet oat for lets crop. They These engines would net only
homes of Mew York and Philadelphia.will be all Catch th# white butter-the finer and bettor tor ft. Millet that wee kettles. This pros poet was at first a littleflies early in the morning, when they are The London correspondent of the Man

chester Guardian says : " Grave dieeetiafee 
tlon, which, however, has not yet folly found 
expression, Is felt concerning the treatment 
by Lord Chelmsford of Oetewsyo'e envoys— 
conduct which Sir M. Hicks-Beach baa ap
parently sanctioned on the part of the Gov- 
eminent. Oetewsyo’e messengers wars re
pulsed, yet Lord Chelmfford in his tele grim 
dated May 17th says that John Dunn, the 
bast authority, believed they had with them 
the elephant's task, the sign of being In 
earnest ; and again, • Dunn thinks the 
King means business/ Tbs attention of 
the Government will be called to another 
part of Lord Chelmsford's despatch, in 
which John Dunn, on His Lordship's behalf, 
threatened all the Zulu chiefs In these words 
—"They must come in at once, trusting Eng
lish clemency, and they would not be badly 
dealt with, but if they stay with the King 
when I advance all would be destroyed." It 
is thought extraordinary that an English 
Commander in-Chief could transmit a mes
sage so inconsistent with the usages of 
modern warfare, and ao grossly injudicious, 
as tending to prolong the war to the last 
extremity by leaving to the lulu chiefs no 
alternative but unconditional surrender or 
dsetroetion."

In a letter to Donald Boss, 61 Dartmouth, 
the Daks of Argyll says : “ My son and the 
Princess have, indeed, every reason to be 
gratified, as they are, with the reception they 
have met with in every nart of th# Dominion. 
I am very sorry that it will not be In my 
power on this occasion to visit Nova Beotia, 
but I am well assured of the kindness and 
hospitality with which I should be received 
In that province. I thank you very heartily 
for your letter. (Signed) Argyll."

While the postal route agent on the Boston 
à Providence Railroad was assorting the

too much tor the committee, and Dr. Playfair 
•earns to have timidly suggested that the 
Falla of Niagara wan a little out of the record.

alow in moving.ripe* the .—Set in row* throe feel apart and
In the row on the level, to well

Ha evidently forgot that Groat Britain, bylured eofl. The trench system has nearlyand rye. of Cenada, has a eertate proprietorship were hardening. _____ . __________
doubtful. The hoof was a thin shell, and 
kept chipping away until it had worked down 
beyond tne boles of tbs nails by which the 
shoes had been fastened. After thie the 
hoof grew thick and hard, quite unlike what 
it had been before. I now put the pony to 
foil work, and ha stands it well. He is more 
sure-footed ; his tread Is almost noiseless ; his 
hoofs arc in no danger from the rough band 
of the farrier ; and the change altogether has 
been a clear gain, without anything to est 
against it. My pony, I may add, was be
tween four and five years old—rising four, I 
fancy, is the correct phrase. He has been 
regularly shod up to the present year. ”

Trias has enacted a local option bell- 
punch law. Each county in the 8t»te may 
decide as heretofore whether alcoholic 
beverages shall or shall not be sold within 
its borders, and, should the verdict be in 
favor of the Bale, then tne county authorities 
may decide upon the numbvr of places to 
be licensed and provided with bell punches. 
The Galveston Newt estimates that 800 
counties will aiopt th* bell punch rystem, 
a ad that the number ol punches required 
will be about 4,000. It is a eiogular fait 
that, notwithstanding the prevalence of vio
lence in Texas, the sale of liquor Is strict
ly prohibited in m*uj counties of the State.

Danbury Newi—“ Mr. Hadley lives in 
Naugatuck. Toe othtr evening at supper his 
wife had a strawberry shortotke. Mr. Hadley 
made a remark that irritated her, whereupon 
Mrs. Hadley smashed him on the face with 
the shortcake. The frightened man ran for 
the police without stopping to clear his fea
tures of the debris. The spectacle of a fly
ing man, with his face covered with berry 
elota and streaming with befry juice, was of

Back wheat may be made profitable upon a
Carrots.-iwty cleared ground. Nopiece ol rough or dcvelfurther work

gUtfl ol rartora ood Prortdiira. Poralklj th.
. __ol-__LU. ka nlllUoA M II In

eorte for lets use andOorn.
be utilised so as todrying. Bava seed from beat specimens of Atlantis cables

and in that aa*make Niagara lightthe early crop.
•mtebte nobleman of the future will have other-Duet with ashes or lime to ehildi

As soon as I could summons courage, I 
called upon thie lady. Well do I remember 
how my heart beat as I waited In the elegant 
parlor for bar to come down, and bow awk
ward I felt as I followed my guide to her pri
vate sitting room. Hero she got at every 
point in my life, and before I bade her good
bye, it was arranged that I should spend two 
evenings a week at bar house, and study 
on these occasions just what aha thought 
beet.

No lover ever looked forward to meet
ing with the mistress of hie heart aay 
more than I did to these meetings with my 
friend.

I grew careful of my personal appearance, 
careful of conversations, and strove in every 
way to be worthy of this noble friendship. 
Two years passed In this delightful manner 
—two years that made me. My friend not 
only attended to my étudiés, striving also all 
the white to sow the right kind of spiritual 
seed, but she procured me a business situa
tion with a personal friend of here, where I 
remain to this day. Nobody but God knows 
what I owe that woman. Daring the last 
three months of thoee years I noticed that 
she grew pate and ihin ; she never was be
trayed Into speaking of here#If. Sometimes, 
when I would aak her if she was worse than 
usual, she would reply :

sen to couple in verse with tbsEgg Plants sen be forced by the use of 
liquid manure. Keep the fruit off the ground 
by plating straw under it. If potato bugs 
abound, it is difficult to save the egg pleats 
withoat daily vigilance.

Melons.—Remove late sate that would not 
ripen. Bava only pare seed. Turn to secure

______ ________ as soon aa the tops die
down. Blocs to a cool, airy place.

Sweat Potato*.—Do not tot tba vines root. 
Move them when hoeing by lifting with the 
hoe handle.

Squashes —Keep clear of bugs by hand
picking. Let the via* strike root at the 
joints.

Tomato*.—Keep from th# ground by 
from* or trellis*. Brush or bay is better

Seeding to Grew atone.—Last year Urn 
wiiur f wad a pte* of (allow ground to 
orchard re* and clover on the first day of 
August. The ground was thoroughly pro

great cataract. 1
hie enterprising deledHighness the Khedive to
utilise abort the only thing to Egypt which
he h* not yet utilised—the (site ol the

woeld not he surprising if
entosprteing projector had alreadyel ore erd-gmas seed, and half n no 

sieve: W sown, and covered by dn 
a smooth!. i plank diagonally aero* 
herrv mn-ts. This covered the wed

telegraphed tor a eon section of the sewed
" . w ■ Oa__I_____I___Ol- UmiUrala aaUanaa

ripening, 
ions.—Harvest In th*ithueiaetto partisan ol

his 111
die tin*deny that nia opinion is a weighty

Lend* (Eng ) Nei
this month orwill give a Mr. Edward Atkin**, om of the most

prominent of the large cotton manufacturers
. a,__n___i__J 1—a—I— .4.1a* Ika* Ika araaUr

before
is for TT)*y of New Beg lend, lately stated that tba greater

to New England Impart of the operati*
Thirtypersons of foreign birth.

most 
howev 
those i 
hrirloc

on being turned
one hot day. Dryinto a toxo rvowan oabdxs Ann law*.

Everything should be kept in good order. 
Mow the lawn when it need# it. Remove 
large weeds that may start up. If th* weather 
is dry water should be need freely. The edg
ings to beds and walks should be kept nwtJy 
cut. Bedding plante need much ear# now, * 
they will grow rapidly and will often need the 
knife. Out away flow* clusters of plants 
cultivated for their foliage and trim and 
chape to anil the design. Tall flowering 
plants, like *•*»!«—t gladioluses, lilies, etc., 
will require stakes. Do not dm uaaightiy 
devices tor holding up plants ; straight stems 
of shrubs era better than painted sticks. 
Climbers should not be allowed to fall away 
from their supports. Keep th* ground clean

Moat of the factory worker# were then native#
who were drawn away from the hard work on

•Haw dt New England fame by the higher wage.
. . - »_a_____ A__1 — Ura» ralraa tkaArtificial they could make in feetortw. Bat when the

_______ T .1- ”-t were opened oat for
settlement the* went peemfnily away to 
••ttio on land, bamn* they were intelligent 
anonrt to know that there they could do bst-

® • a ert t — k . J a.. Ia>I i raaviaan

*raal pralrtra olttra Wral- ..1____. àkraa ^raraaa» ntniiBmau. — ■ —-----r-------------- • r
Mttu on lend, borna* they were intelligent 
ononrt to know that there they could do bet
ter o* land. The ahrywd educated American 
* Canadian will not generally be fouad 
ra.rarart.ra atriken for ahorWr hours and higher 
wage/ Whan they can do better they leave 
quietly, andin the meantime do lha tost

i who made a basin see of writing 
i, epitaphs, eto.. need to solicit 
I far and near. Hearing cf the death 
to a distant part of the country, 

being a little dull, he made a 
l Finding the widow of the 
on he stated hie ooeapaüon, 
•ha wouldn’t like a few lines 

band. “ Lin* abort him I " she 
- ha had all the lia* ha wanted, 
Ha# toes he would have been 

attra to-day." ” Whs! ailed him, madam ? '
A* N^6Y*k nap* says tba will ol the 

rial, man al the future will read :—“ To the 
isspetitrt attorneys of my children, I give

the col
by giving the sow two qcarte of dry

*U an

thropU 
Man nil 
moat 
of mon

wetl-kn 
to eta

mail the other day, he found the following 
address on a postal card : “ Mr. Jam* 
Burns alias John M. Finn, in ears of Mike 
Duffy, or his sister Lisais Duly, or her

“ Oh, no 1 I’m only a little tired—that is 
eU.'

Ons evening she kept ms by bar eofa 
much long* than was her coelom, while aba 
arranged lessons and laid oat work enough, 
it scorned to me, for months.

“Why so much to-night?" I enquired, 
conscious that my heart ached, and vaguely 
suspecting the cause.

“ Because, dear," she answered, “ I do not 
want you to come next wmk, and am 
anxious that yon should have sufficient work 
to anticipate, as well as to ketp you busy. I 
think 1 can trust you to be a good boy, 
John."

“ I think you wo, ma'am," 1 answered, 
almost sobbing.

" If I shoo'd we yoer moth*, my dear 
boy, before long, what shall I say to her for

Then I knew all, and my grief knew no 
bounds. It is no n* to go on. She died 
two day# after ; and when I be* folks say
ing, “ There's a woman at the bottom of it," 
I foal like telling the whole world what a 
woman did for ms."

Learn in childhood, if you can, that hap
piness Is not onteide, bat Inside. A good

Keen store tiswp In a light 
w a handful ef toed daily. A mi cousin Molly McCarthy, corner of Cross street 

and Jerry Ragan's Hill, North Main street,in ehwp is to be guardedDysentery to 
upstart Ailing Taunton, Me*., whotoeale fish peddler and 

tin horn artist. If not there, elsewhere."
William Nailor and Elvira Yirch were 

married ne* Evansville, Ind., in the evening 
and that night remained at the hou* of a 
friend. In the morning the bride’s parents 
earns with their farm hands, all armed with 
guns, and wptored her, in spite of her own 
and husband's desperate resistance. She was 
carried off and Nail* has not yet been able 
to find her. 81

Two men have been suffocated at Natlwa, 
near Bristol, through descending a well 60 
feet deep which had been closed for some 
weeks. After the men had met their deaths,

* they ripen.

Alexander Baloujeff, with which he attempted 
to assassinate the Emperor of Russia on 
the 14th of April, is a physician from

This is a difficult time of ye* to keep the
greenhorn* looking attractive. Shading most

them, 1 
of the 
though

A*#*, 
friend i

Ieandhl 
first tin 
Tbs *r( 
Dailg C 

Dr. > 
Board i

New Yoi
city by a

be need. Whitewash is tba cheap*t—muslin Weimar, Germany, who is also believed to 
have procured the poison with which Salon.care from Mr. Henry Cole’s celebrated flock 

at Aahbrook, ne* Cirencester. Mr. Morgan 
sent out by the same steamer two valuable 
Bxmoor ponies for breeding purposes. Fifty 
of the Canadian sheep recently exported to 
the Bristol market by Mr. Morgan made an 
average of £4 6s.

At a meeting of the Council of the Central 
Chamber of Agriculture held in London on 
the 10th inet-, the Marquis of Huntley in the 
chair, it was unanimously resolved that, “ in 
view of the severe and protracted depression 
of agriculture in Great Britain," a hearty 
support should be aeeordsd to Mr. Chaplin's 
motion to the Hou* of Commons for the 
appointment of a Royal Commission to 
enquire into that depression and its causes.

The wiw man has his foibl* as well as th# 
fool. But the difference between them la 
that the foibl* of the one are know* to him
self and concealed from the world, and the
fatal* of the olh* aro known to the world

■aid wotallyon the onteide of each is perhaps the bwt.
Frequent sprinkling of walks, eto. is neew- jtff attempted suicide after his failure to kill 

the Csar, and to have owned the hor* by 
means of which the assailant of General Mes- 
cutoff attempted to escape. A telegram from

Md should he Wrtehfnlly guarded wry to hwp the rooms oool. Fumigate at
it intervals, and allow a good tireula-

tion of pure air. U the weather is dry, it is aapply tor and grease (resold batter *
good time to get and store tba year's supply

OarhoMa sheep dtp, and from the pwt bogs.

J. B. Boustead, official aetignw of tba 
rotate of Montgomery, the Fort Hope jeweller 
who was recently explored at Louisville, 
started to day for that city. H# intends to 
endeavor to get the release of some 98,000 
worth of watches, etc., carried off by Mont
gomery and seisxd by the United States 
Customs' authoriti* as contraband. He 
mxy have to go to Washington in order to 
accomplish hie object.

The Winnipeg Free Frets says the crop 
reports from the different parts of Manitoba 
are encouraging, though considerable to* 
baa been sustained by the heavy rata ta

Personally to the children andAn English lady la the Court of Vienna
may be made ready tonFlfls-—Y< it will satisfy the family andevening, flattered the trouble ol proving the old man

risk Mop to toe* a good flow of milk, and n with a terrifie cold in hie
by the side of hie bwt girl In aacid the tody. your Hlghne*

of life until he etroggtoe wfth
heart and a eto* eoneeteac» bring happiness,

Imperial Highness motive for di
- Why is it that five-sixths of mankind, when 
-raddle open a slapjack and finding a roach 
therota instead of tooting a flood of pity al mmom . .. —go around tor ths

It is announced the new Viceroy of Egypt,
Tewfik Pasha, h* relinquished half hie civilfirt A lew e# M» heel Md

ths lefts ef the


